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.INTRODUCTION 

The human ta.ctor in industry ha.a been somewhat 

neglected in the past, It has been thought that.the ma.in 

consideration was that of securing efficiency in the machine 

process of production, The progressive business executive 

of to•da.y, however, is realizing that machine efficiency 

is somewhat constant, and the buaineas firm tha.t is to 

reap liberally the rewards of -industry must consider the 

effioienoy of the human factor. Consequently, the man.-
agement in most effective ind~striea have provided for 

solving the problems which arise from human relations 
by providing a. personnel department ,vhoae chief duties 

are to at1.1dy the requirements of ea.ch oooupa.tion. the 

careful selection of men for their work, their adequate 

training, the fixing of Just wages, the maintenance of 

proper working conditions, the protection of their em• 

ployees against u~dl.le fatigue, accidents, disease. and 

the demoralizing influences of a. narrow a.nd inadequate 
life, and the opening of a channel through whioh employees 

may reach the ear of the management for the expression 

of any disaatistaotion with its labor policies. 

It is the purpose of this pa.per to su.rvey the extent, 

method, and policies of the personnel work in the department 

stores of Kansas City, Missouri. The stores under consider• 

ation are, The Jones store Company, Emery, Bird, Thayer, 

John Taylor' a, George B. Peak's and Ha.rtzfeld'a. 



UAMAGERIAL ORGAUIZATIO!T 

' ' Personnel problems have existed in the depart• 
ment stores in Kansas City since their beginning, but 

/ ' I - ' ' I 

in no department atore does the management provide a 
·personnel department that cares for all the problems of 

personnel. The tunotioria are performed by a number of 
people• that 1a, the control is not of a concentrated 
type. Perhaps the reason for this is .the newness of 
personnel management in the middle wes.t. 

In John Taylor's five people handle some phase 
of the personnel work. :Mr. Lee, the general manager, 
ha.a .general charge of the work. Mr. Coulter, super-

. intendant of the store, hires the selling staff, the 
non--aelling staff, such as the. porters, telephone 

operators, tloormen, inspectors, and those in the mail 
order and delivery departments. The secretary.of the 
store hires allot the office force. This system for 
taking care of the employment has been in effect for 
15 yea.rs. Mrs. Allan teaches the employees wha.t. they 
call "system," which has to do with the routine duties 
of the sales people, such as making out sales tickets, 
general store rules, etc. Mies Green, whose title 

is sales promoter, has charge of the store classes for 
buyers, heads of departments, a.nd promising salespeople. 



T~e perao,nnel procedure at Emery :Bird 'a ha.a been 
changed recently. Formerly a personnel manager was 

employed who had oha~ge of the hiring, but in 1920· 
this was ta.ken over by Mr. Walla.oe, the superintendent 
of the store. At present he has charge of: the selection 

·"'·' . 

of all the employees except the executives. Executives 

are employed by the board of directors with hie recom-

mendations. Yr. Slaughter is in charge of education. 
These two men and their secretaries have complete control 

of the personnel policies. 

In the Jones Store three people ha.veto do with 
the peraonnel work. l'I:r. Gregory, the superintendent, 

hires all the selling, non-selling, and office staff, 

except the salespeople who are classified as "extra 
experienced." This group is composed ot salespeople 

who have had experience in the store and who are needed 

aa extra h.elp. They are employed by his secretary. The 

training of the eaiespeople is conducted by Mrs. Ellis, 

the educational director. Thia method has been practiced 

by the Jones Store for ten years •. It was installed 

because of the growth in the number' of employees and 

the need for an educational program. 
At Peck•~, Mr. Heath, who is the employment manager, 

has charge of all the functions dealing with personnel. 

However, the store has no training program. 

-11-



At Ha.rzfeld 'a, Mias LaMourex is the :personnel 

manager and performs the du.ties of hiring. She has an 

assistant who. oonducts·the training of' employees. All 
other duties of personnel are asaumed by the superinten-

dent II Mr;~ Seigle• At Harzf eld 'a, as in all the other 

stores, the executives are employed by the board or 
directors. 

It seem·a to me tha.t there should be eome adva.ntag·es 

in organizing a personnel department whose members would 
have only the problems of personnel. In ea.ob store 
the work ta being handled by three or tour persona who 
have had little training in personnel work, and who do 
not have the time to perform personnel duties because of 
the nature of their other duties. 



RECRUIT ING AND PLACJtJl1UUl:TT 

The five depar·tment stores have on their· regular 

force 2,200 saieapeopl~, 325 people on the office staff, 

and 200 executives. Including the porters, elevator 

boys, telephone operators, inapeotors, stock clerks, 

delivery and paoking department people, and unskilled 

workers, the pay roll includes 3,600 people during the 

normal period. Thia number is increased to 6,000 during 

the 0 rush" seasons. Nearly all of the 2,500 extra 

employees required during the "'ru.ah" seasons a.re sales 

people. The store with the amalleat average number of 

employees has 300 people on the selling staff, 50 people 

on the office staff, 30 people on the non-selling staff, 

and 30 e:teoutives. The largest average number on the 

payroll of any one store is 800 on the selling staff, 

150 on the off'ice staff, 200 on the non-selling sta.tf and 
50 exeouti vea •. 

Information tor the need for more salespeople 
reaches the employment managers in the different stores 

in a number ·ot ways. The Jones Store is the only firm 

that uaea requisition blanks for extra help. It places 

a requisition blank pad in the hands of ea.oh department 
head. Each department in the store has the record of the 

aalea £or the previous year, also the amount of sales 

expected each day of the week. Each department is 

budgeted and the number of sales people allowed is 
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I 

determined by the expected aa.les for that department, 

The sample requisition blank (Fig ... 1) shows that on ]Jay 

4th A. Johnson, v1ho ia· the head of Department No. 64, 

ia in need of more help, The eatima.ted sales for that day 

ia $800,00, and he is asking for one more aaleaperson. 

REQUISITION. FOR EXTRA SALES PEOPLE 

Dept. No. _____ l_.....,_fZ_· _ 

~ Plea;• frnish extra sales people for this department as per Memo:_'.:_I•:; ~ 

N r. i . .;)Ll,l~;Jivv£\ Date required ___ F-__ ____,~=-------
M ~~  f mo~ ~·.Ari#/!! · Estimated Sales ___ a_j__.1/...._ ____ .___ _______ _ 

~ (DEPT. TOTAL TIIIS DATE-) _ ___,!.__ ________ _ 
-~~:) ,,) ' ,_ 
?-~1 j)A-~ f/l /) 
FLOOR SUPERINTENDENT 

DEPARTMENT MANAGER PLEASE FILL OUT A~D SIGN ABOVE 

THIS DATA TO BE FURNISHED BY SUPTS. OFFICE 

No. employed same day last year __ r_-_______ _ 
_ No. regulars working now----=~----------

No. to be added _________________ _ 

Average sales per pcrso&._ ____________ _ 

]'ig. l 

/ ( 

.,,,, 
,/ 

REASON HELP IS REQUIRED 
THIS DATE. 

The department manager in ea.ch case indicates the reason 

why more help ia needed. In this case a special sale on 

a few items is being made, The department manager, 

a.fter indicatin~ the above outlined informaticm, tea.rs 

the original copy from his book and gives it to the 

floor superintendent• who "O. · K • s0 it by writing his 

-14• 



name in the space left for his signature.· On this 

particular requisi'tion, the department head has 1ndi• 

cated that he would like to have Thompson as a salee• 

person in his department if possible. The floor auper-

intendent takes all the requisitions for extra help 

to the employment manager before ten in the morning. 

The employment manager checks over the reoordet and finds 

that nine people were working in this particular depart-

ment the same day last year. He also notes that there 

are five regulars working in the department now. He 

authorizes the employment of another salesperson, and 

notifies Thompson to report to the time-keeper for a 

time card. If Thompson ia not available, some other 

salesperson is oalled. The superintendent or the 

Jones Store, who haa charge ot the hiring states that 

he is in constant tau.ch with 250 extra people who could 
be hired within 30 minutes notice, 

The need for.aaleapeople in the other stores 

reach the employment manager by word of mouth from 
the heads of the departments. Sometimes the de:partne nt 

, . heads go ~-'to the employment managers office; at other 

times th\,¥· ·~alep}l<)P,~ is ~aed. 
•I,,,> '-', '' '•'' •. ' . /; :, 1 ! ' 

ln no store has there been a. job e.nalyaia ma.de, 

consequently, they have no Job specification blanks. 



The exeouti vea in oha.~.go of employment all . indica tad 

tha.t 1naamucb aa their. eatabliohmento wer'e. omttll, they 

were familiar with a..11· ·the departments, and tllr!tt v.. 

apecitioa.tion blo .. nk io not neceE1Sar1J. 

All of the f'Jtorea intUooted tho..t· whenever poooible. 

it v,ao their policy ·to £111 the poa1t1ona 0£ x-eopon• 

ei bili ty from the 1>reaent force by promotion. One 

employer an.ya that pror.1otion from the ro.nka t0nds to 

have a. veriJ desirable e£feot on the employeea. 'l1hree 

indicated thu.;t they rriade efforts to hire tricndo of the 

prooent employees. Th.e other two indicated that if they 
did hire friends of the omployeea, they did not do so 
beca.uee o:t the rtrctndoh!p. 

Ve..oanciea in the aaJ.ea force a.re filled almoot 
entirely t·rom voluntary e1pplieations.· Three ot the 
,a tores have 0000.eione.lly u t1l1zcd tho services ot 
private employment ngeno!es. Inatitutiona of learning 
ft1rnieb a very tei1 of the ei1plo:,oeo·. The office force 

in most of the otorea ia 1·eoru1ted from business 9ollegea. 

frwo fi1•ms re1lorted tha.t they hn.ve .advertised in tile neuo--

papera for some of their employees. Dlind a.dvertiamenta 
are neve1• uoed. lfo et1ployeea e,.re recrui tad throu.sh 

ohurohaa, lodgoa, welfare boards, or ch~ritable insti• 
tutions, All of the atorea have a few persona in their 



employ who· belong to labor unions.· These.people are 

listed among the non-selling eta.ff• No firm hires 

organized labor to fill the ranks of the selling or 

otffce ataf:f. 
The employment offices in most of the stores have 

large wa.itingrooms, equipped wi,h long benches. The 
. 

employment office at Emery Bird's has glass partitions 

whloh make it possible !or the a.pplica.nta to see the 

employment manager interview othera before their turn. 

I think thia helps the applicant.to feel more at eaae. 

In the waiting rooms a.t the Jones Store many inapir• 

ational posters and .Plaques a.re visible. One poster in 

particular I thought quite effective because it depicted 
' three athletes beginning a race. In large }:).old type was 

written, "Any ma.n oa.n ata.r_t a job but it ta.kea a good 

man to finish a job right. Are Y,ou a good atf).rte~ and a .; 

good finiaher?1't In other parts of the. room the following 

other slogans are visible, "Dimes are the dadd1ea of 

dollars. n °Teu 10¢ leaks loses aow.abody a c)olla.r." 

There are no particular hours at Harzfeld's when 

the employment manager interviews applicants. Mias 

.La.Mourex explained that many worth-while applicants 

would be lost if she did not interview them as they 

came. All other stores hire their help in the morning 

from 9 to 11. 
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All a.pplioo.nta are·required to fill out an applica-

tion blank. The blank~ vary somewhat but in genera1l they 

are very similar.· The application blank of Pecks and 

Ha.rzfelda (Fig •. 2) is tho same exoep~. the name of the 

firm. The Jones Store (Fig. 3) has two cards, the 

yellow card for women a.rid the white tor men. The 

John To .. ylor (Fig~ 4) and Emery Bf:rd Thayer (Fig. 5) 

blank resemble each ~ther closely. The Emery.Bird 

blank probably is moat complete so I shall describe it. 

Application blanks are divided into five pa.rte, 

the first pa.rt deals \Vi th questions of a personal nature, 

the second part with q~eations relating to the work, part 

three asks qu.eationa about the educational :preparation, 

part follr deals with qu.estions relative to the experience 

of the applicant, a.net the fifth part asks for references. 

Emery Bird's blank first shows a preliminary state-. 

ment making it clear to the applicant that the position 

whioh may be given ie only temporary, and that the flrm 
reserves the right to dispense with services at any time, 

either for cause brought a.bout by the applicant, or by a. 

change in .1Jusineas condi tiona which would make the services 

rendered unnecessary. It is made clear to the applicant 

that if by any act on her part it becomes necessary to dis-

miss her the persons whom she gave as reference will be 

notified. 

-1a-



ArPLICATION FOR POSITION 

Date---------_,.. 
If married give Husband's 

Name------------------------former surname---------Name------------

Address-----------------------
D Married 

NationalitY------------- Age-----o Single 
D Divorced 0 Live at home Telephone----------------------Height------Weight----o Widow 

D Keep house What language besides 
D Board Education English do you speak.--------------

Position Desired---------------- Who recommended you to us?---------------------
PREVIOUS RECORD [last position first] 

NAME. OF EMPLOYER ADDRESS DATE EMPLOYED KIND OF BUSINESS From To 

Give Name and Address of Character References 

Fig. 2 
_.. ··--....-...... ,...., _.. ~ 

Date........................................................................ Dept ................................ N·o ....................................... .. 

Signature of Applicant ............................................................................................................................... .. 

Address ............................................................................................................................................................ . 

Phone No .................................... Date of Birth ................................................ Single ............................. .. 

Married .......................... Widow .......................... Widower .......................... Dependents ........................ . 

Education .................................................................... Nationality .............................................................. . 

Native or Foreign Born .............................................. Declarant .......................... 2nd Papers: Yes-No 

Position Applied for...................................................... ,v ages Desired ................................................. . 

In What Department Arc You Experienced? ........................................................................................ .. 

Do You Board, I{eep House or Live at Home? ................................................ Have You Friends or 

Relatives in Our Organization? ...................................................................... Have You Ever Been in 

Our Service Bcf ore? ...................... Why Did You J.,en ve? ....................................................................... . 
F143 [OVER] 

Men' a .AP.t>lication Blank 
Fig. 3 

-19-
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APPLICATION FOR POSITION I Date employed---

Dep't.--------------

Name SalarY-------·-----

Address Approved---------

D Live at home Telephone-------------
D Keep house 
D Board Education-------------

Position Desired Who. 
PREVIOUS R 

NAME OF EMPLOYER ADDRESS .! 

-

-

Give Name and . 

Fie;. 2 
-------··--------- ---·------~-------- . ......... ,. .. -- ; __ _ 

Date ....................................................... ~................ Dept................................ N 0 ....................................... .. 

Signature of Applicant ............................................................................................................................... .. 

Address ............................................................................................................................................................ . 

Phone No .................................... Date of Birth ................................................ Single .............................. . 

Married .......................... Widow .......................... Widower .......................... Dependents ........................ . 

Education .•......•............•.......••.•................................... Nationality ............................................................. .. 

Native or Foreign Born .............................................. Declarant .......................... 2nd Papers: Yes-No 

Position Applied for...................................................... ,v ages Desired ................................................ .. 

In What Department Are You Experienced? ........................................................................................ .. 

Do You BoarJI, Keep House or Live at Home? ................................................ Have You Friends or 

Relatives in .Our Organization? ...................................................................... Have You Ever Been in 

Our Service Before? ...................... Why Did You Leave? ....................................................................... . 
F143 [OVER] 

WamAnR APPlicati.on Blank. 
[OVER] 

Men's .AP.Plication Blank 
Fie;. 3 
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APPLICATION FOR POSITION I Date employed 
/,,---. .. } 

;' I) i Dep't. '·, c--!·· 
Name Salary 

Address Approved 

D Live at home Telephone 
D Keep house 
D Board Education 

Position Desired Who· 
PREVIOUS R 

NAME. OF EMPLOYER ADDRESS .! -
-

- -

Give Name and . 

Fie. 2 .---.._- ·---~---~. -----~----------

···- ...... --·-----·------·~--. --·----~-------... -----
Nearest Relative's Name ............................................................................................................................. . 

Nearest Relative's Address .......................................................................................................... ; .............. . 
Previous Employm~nt. 

E1nployer.................................................................... Address ................................................................... . . . 

Length of Service-From ............................................................ To ........................................................ .. 

Worked as .................................................. Reason for Leaving .............................................................. .. 

Employer .............. ~ ................. :········........................... Address ................................................................... . 

Length of Servicc-Fro1n .... ; ..... ; .................. ;, ............................. To ......................................................... . 

Work~d as ................. ~ ................................ Reason for· Leaving ............................................................... . 

Employer.................................................................... Address ....................................... : ..................... : ..... : 

Length of Service-From ............................................................ To ........................................ ; ................. . 

\Vorked ·US .................................................. Reason for Leaving ................................................................ -
F143 [OVER] 

uur Ct!l"VICC uc1u1·1:' ....................... ,.,, 11~ ·v1u- ·.a:uu ·ucu Y-Vf'.UHHoiUUU1111•1u, .................................................. _ ••• 

F143 [OVER] 

Men's _AP.t>lication Blank 
Fig. 3 
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Form 28 · Application For Employment 

John Taylor Dry Goods Co. 
Date _______ _ 

Name-----------------.--------Age _____ _ 

Address ________________ Tel. No. _________ _ 
Education _________ _ Position Desired (In order of choice) . _____________ 1 ___________________ _ 
"Salary 2 _______________ _ 
Requested __________ 3 ___________ ·----------
Which Church Do you Attend? _________ ---------------
Present Employment _________________________ _ 
Were you ever 
in our employ? ___ _ When? __ _ Position? _____ Salary? ___ _ 
Do you live at home? ___ Board? _____ Keep house?_. ________ _ 
Are you marned? _Single? ________ Divorced? ______ _ 
Whom do you support other than self?_·--------------------
Whom do you know in our store? _____________________ _ 

Former Employers 
REFERENCES 

Length of Service 

2 ____________ ·------

Why released Salary 

3 _______________________________ _ 

Give name under which you worked if different from above _____________ _ 
PERSONAL REFERENCES 

2 ________________________________ _ 
3--------~--
Date employed _______ Dept. _______ Salary __ _ 

Fig 4 
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9-13-27-7338 NOTICE TO APPLICANT 
Any position which may oe given you upon this application may be temporary only, and should we 

wish to dispense with your services at any time after date of engagement, or should we wish to adopt 
vacations to suit business conditions we shall feel at perfect liberty to do so. This notice is given inas-
much as we usually do not dismiss except for cause. Should we employ you, we shall consider it our right 
and duty to notify any or all to whom you have referred us, of any act, which in our opinion would justify 
your dismissal. · , 

~.~~.~~i5o· 
Section Employed Rate·----------

Do Not Write .Above This Line. 
To enable us to get the replies to our inquiries promptly, from those to whom you 

ref er us, answer each question fully and -accurately. 

Date.---------191- If Telephone? No.-----

Name in Full.------------------Age,-----Nationality _______ _ 

For what position do you apply?------------------· Salary expected?-,-----------

With what lines of merchandise are you familiar?------------------------:--------

_ Have you ever been employed by EMERY, Brno, THAYER Co., and if so When?-------In whatsection?----· 

When,did you leave?-------------- Why?------------------------

How many depend upon you for support?-----------------Are you in good bealth?-------

Have you any defects in sight, hearing, speech or limb?--------------------------

Have you ever been in ·arrears or default in any previous employment?---- --Do you smoke cigarettes?---
(To Male Applicants) 

Are your habits sober and temperate and have they always been so?---------------------
(To Male Applicants) 

Have you any unpaid bills?------Are you single, married or divorced?-----------------

If married and not living with your husband will he, or if divorced, will your former husband annoy you should you .secure a 
(TG Female Applicants) 

position in our store?-------Are you living with parents, relatives or boarding'l-------------

When you finished school, tn what grade were you?------_..;;..----------------------

Have you ever been engag°ed in speculation, and do you occasionally speculate?------------------
(To Male Applicants) 

__,,,_Can you give as reference any one in· the eriip!oy of EMERY-;-Bmn~--THAYER Co~, and if so, who?-----------
Would you consider it your duty to report promptly to the superintendent any act or conduct on the part of your fellow 

employes that in your judgment was detrimental to· the interests of our business?-----------:-------

Give names of your parents: l Father__;__ ______________ Address,-------------:--

Mother---------------Fatber's Business 

If married,,husband's business?'------------------------------------
(To Female·Applicants) 

Write on the next page in regular order the names and addr~sses ~ your former 
employers, etc. 

{OVERl 



TO ENABLE US TO GET THE REPLIES TO OUR INQUIRIES PROMPTLY FROM THOSE TO WHOM YOU REFER 
US, ANSWER EACH QU~STION FULLY AND ACCURATELY. 

- ·-·- -
Give names and addresses of EVERY person or firm you have worked for. DepL you wen In 

Salary and Poadtlon you 
TIMEE - MPLOYED 

REASON FOR 
LEAVING 

1st. 

2nd 

3rd 

4th 

5th 

6th 

Commence with the first and mention all up to the present time. Received l<'ROM occupied. 
Month Year 

TO 
l\lonthl Year 

THEIR NAl\lE Their City and Street No. 
Street No. 

City 

Street No. 

City --··-
Street No . 

. 
City 

---·!· 

Street No. 

City ---· ---,---
Street No. l 

City 
: 

Street No. 

City I 
I have not worked for any person or persons whose name does not appear above. 

Write in the spaces below names and addresses of persons in good standing (not relatives or former employers) who have known you for a number of 
years, and can vouch. for your honesty, character, etc. · : . 

I 

Names of References Their City and Street No. Their Occupation No. of Years Acquainte 
i With You 
! 

j 

: 
I 

---! 
! 
I 

I hereby certify that the above statements and the answers to the foregoing questions are true and correct, and agree if appointed, to abide by all rules and 
regulations now in existence or which may hereafter be created, also to : faithfully and honestly discharge the duties assigned to me to the best of my 
ability. 

Nam.~-------------------Kansas City Addresi:,------
(SiglY"ture of A1>plicantl 



The queatione 0£ a personal nature will be diacuaaed 
first. The· applicant is asked for the no.me in full, .the 

age, a.nd the nationality. She is. then a.okod if she haa· 

any one depending on her for support, if she is in {lood 
heal th, a.r1d if' ·she has any defects in sight, hearing, 

apee,~h, or limb. Ma.le e.pp11ca.nta are asked if he smokes 
cigarettest Vlhet'h.er he has ever been engaged·· in speoula• 

tion, or if he apeculatea occasionally. He is aaked if 
his ha.bi ts are ao·ber and temperate·. Female· applicants 

are asked if married and not livin~ with their husband 
will he, or if divorced, will your former husband annoy 
you should you secure a position in the store, :Married 
women are also asked their husb,9..nds business. All 
applicants a.re asked if they have unpaid bills, if, they 
e .. re einile, ,married or divorced; and. if they are 11 vi11g 

with their parents, relatives or boarding, 

The first question relating to the work asks the 
applicant for what position.she ia applying and what 
salary ahe expects to receive. She i's asked with what 
lines of merchandise she ia familiar, 

The only question aa~ed relative.to education is 

what irade the applicant wa..s in when she finished school. 
That pa.rt of the blank vvhich deals v1i th the experience 

first aaks the applicant to give the names.and addresses 
of a.11 employers, the department in whiob. ahe has had 



expe:cience, the salary received, the lenJth of time 

employed, and ,the reason for leavin~ each store. She 

is then af3ked if she has ever been employed by Emery: 

.8irda, and 1£' ao when, and in what department. If she 

has had experience with Emery Bird 'a when did she le(:1.ve 

and for what reason. 

The reference section of the blank asks for names 

and addresses of four persons, who are not relatives nor 

former employers, who can vouch for the honesty and cl1arac-

ter of the appli ant. Space is provided for the applicant 

to list the occupation of the persona Jiven for reference 

and also to indicate the number of years the applicant 

has been acquainted with each person~ 

After Jivin; this information the applicant ~igns 

a statement cer tifyin,; that the Emswers and statements 

iiven on the blank are true and correct, and that if 
appointed she will abide by all rules and regulations 

now in existence, or any which may hereafter be created, 

also to faithfally and .honestly discharge the duties 

assi;ned to her to the best or her ability. 

Employees who are ma.king application for re-en• 

ga.gement a.re not required to fill out a regular appli-

cation olank. It is the practice at hmery .Bird's to fill 

out an application for re-enga:~ement, (Fii• 6) which 

indica.tes the department, and the len.Jth of time the 



l -

2M-11-l 7-21-2037 

APPLICATION FOR RE-ENGAGEMENT 
NOTICE TO APPLICANT 

Any position which may be given you upon this application may be temporarily only, and should we wish to di;pense with your serv-
ices at any time after date of engagement, we shall feel at perfect liberty to do so. This notice is given inasmuch as we do not usually dis- · 
miss except for cause. Should we re".'engage you, we shall consider it our duty to notify any or all to whom you .have referred, of any act . 
which in our opinion, may justify your dismissal. 

DATE ................................................ 192 ........• 

I was formerly. in the employ of Emery, ~ird, Thayer Co., in the capacity of ........... ~. ··:····---···---··-···-'··.:-.......................................... : ..... . 
Dept .................................................................................... and left ............ ··---···· .... ~ .................... 192 ........ on account of .............................. · ___ _ ' 

' 

Give below names and addresses of EVERY person or persons you have worked for SINCE LEAVING OUR EMPLOY up to the 
present time. 

NAMES OF EMPLOYERS CITY AND STREET ADDRESS DEPARTMENT 
YOU WERE IN 

· SALARY TIME EMPLOYED 
RECEIVED From Mo. & Yr. T-0 Mo. & Yr. REASONS FOR LEAVING 

~ ... -------·-·-------------- ' ........................................................................ ··-------·----- ------- ........................ ---------------·------------------... ---------· --------------------------- -- - -- -- - ... . ------------------·---· ............. ______ .. _..,. _______ ----- ... --------------··--- _____ 'f ______________ ...... . 

.. .. .. -.. -...... -.. -.... -...... -... -- .... -------- . ·-.... -.... -- -------.. ----... -- ..... -.......... -..... ---..... --- .... -- ... ---------.. -- -- -...... --------------·-------------........ -- --------------------------- ·--------· ----- .. -----------· --------·-------------· ....... ------------------- -- -- .. ---------- --------------· --- --___ .,. ______ .,. .... 

' ' . ' .......... ----- -- .... --...... -... ----... ------- ... -.. -·--...... -------- .. --------- ............... --- ...... - -.......... -------· --..... -- .... ---------- ........... ----....... ----------- ................. ------------·-------------· ·------------·----.. -------- ----------------------· ---------------------- ------------------·----------·----... -----·------ .. . 

. . . ... .. . --.. -------. -·. ' . --- ' .. ---·--· ---····-----------. --·---------- --·-·---·---·---------------•·--·---------·------------------· ·--·-···--·-··-------------·--·--------------________ .. ·-···---·····---------· ------···-··------·-·---------- ·-.. ·-·--··-----------------------·-· -. 

" 

I have n·ot worked for_ any person or persons, since leaving your employ, whose name does not appear above. 

I hereby certify that the above statements are true and correct, and pledge myself, if re~appointed, to faithfully and honestly discharge 
my duties assigned me to the best of my ability. 

. ---·. --··. ·-----·--· -····-·---... ·----··-. ------ ---- -- ------------.. ----------------- . ---.. ----. ------
Signature of Applicant. 

Re-Enga.ged for .~ ..................... ~-- ..... .: ......... Date ...... ··········-·-·······~·-·--·····Rate ........................ Address ·-··---·······-··--·-····-········ .. ·----·-··-············--·· .. . 

• \. .... ~",' iL........ .. ; • ..Li._......_...., __ , ..... .-..J .• _ ....... _.,_.~--

Fig. 6 
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applicant has worked for the firm. Also request is made 

for a list of o.11 employers, . departmehts worked in, salary 

received, time employed, a,nd renoons for leavin:$ :111 

firmo that has been Y10rked for since leaving the employ 

of Emery Bird Tha,yer. 

In most of tha stores the references are consulted 

as soon as applicatio!).ois made fo·r a position. Harzfelda, 
·,· 

however, often do not consult the references until the 

vacancy occ:1rs. 1foot stores have a blank form which is 

sent to the people listed for reference. The Jo~1 

Taylor ratini card (Fig.?) asks the person to rate the 

applicant on ability, honesty, sntisfn.ction as o.n em-

ployee, the reason for leaving and the len.;th of service. 

A space is left for remarks. 

Form 36 

John Taylor Dry Goods Co. 
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applicant has worked for the firm. Also request ia ma.de 

for a list of o.11 omployer.n, . departmerito worked in, salary 

received, time employed, and reasons for leav:ln;.$ :;.11 

firms that has been worked for since leaving the employ 

of Emery Bird Thayer. 

In most of the stores the ~cfcrences are consulted 

D,S soon as applicationsis made fo 1r a position. IIarzfelqe, 
,. 

however, often do not consult the references until the 

va~ancy occurs. lfost stores have a blank form which is 

sent to the people listed for reference. The John 

Taylor rat'ing card (Fig.7) asks the parson to rate the 

applic.:'lnt on atdlity, honesty, satisfaction as an em-

ployee:, the reason for leaving and the lenJth of service. 

A space is left for remarka. 

Form 36 

John Taylor Dry Goods Co. 
1034 to 1040 Main St. 1017 to 1023 Baltimore Ave. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Date:------------

Messrs-----------------

Dear Sir:-
M----------,.------who states that -he 

has been in your employ-· ---------In 

Dep't has applied to us for position as------------,-----

Will you kindly give us in strict confidence your opinion of this person. 
Indicate by "X" marks in diagram below, record as you know it. 

Yours very truly, 
JOHN TAYLOR DRY GOODS CO. 

ABILITY HONEST SATJSFACTORY \ END OF SERVICE LENGTH OF 
EMPLOYEE SERVICE 

Yes Yes 
Left of own 

Years Good Accord 

Fair No No Discharged Months 

None Fair I 
REMARKS 

Signed--- ·---------------------



tI'he Jones Store ,compnx1y 's ratin:i card, (Pig. 8) in 

addition to the above information, asks for a rating 

on the Jeneral cho .. raoter of the applicant. 

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

In our service from .......................................... ~ ....... . 

To ................................................ · ............................ . 

Employed as ............................................................. . 

Ability ....................................................................... . 

..................................................... ........................................ . 

General character ..................................................... . 

Reason for leaving ................................................... . 

Additional infoqnation ..................................... ~ ....... . 

. ...................................................................................... . 

Signed .............................................. · ........................ . 
F8-5M-' 

The employment ma.rw.gers place much weiJh t upon the re-

plies received from the references, pnrtic~larly if 

the employee is-to _be hired for work in the same sort 

of department as one in ·which he has had experience. 



'£ he Jones store Company ' s r a.tin,~ c n.rd , ( Fig • 8 ) in 

addition to the above information, asks for a rating 

on the general character of the applicant. 

I 

'·: To .................................................................. ~ .......... ~ 
" i ··~ .... · ........................... ,, ··········································· 

GENTLEMEN: 

M ............................................................................... . 

Address ..................................................................... . 

in your service from ........................ to ..................... . 

as ...................... ·-···························-······················-··· 

under ......................................................................... . 

has applied to us for a position as ........ 7.·-··········--

and states that we may refer to you for such in-
formation as we may· require. · 

Will you be kind enough to fill out spaces on 
the reverse side of this inquiry, and give us, in 
addition, any information which may be of interest 
to us} A prompt reply will be appreciated by 
both the applicant and the writer, as we desire to 
avail ourselves of this person's services, and cannot 
do so until our information files are complete. 

Thanking you for this courtesy, and assuring 
you that we will be pleased to reciprocate at any 
time, we are 

Very truly yours, 

Sign~
1
d .................... · ...................................... . 

--------,-..---.,------.--. . --------------------

The employment m&.rHJ,;;ers place much wei.:sht upon the re-

plies received from the references, pnrtic~larly if 

the employee 1 s, to be hi red for wori-: in the om~c sort 

of department ao one in which he has had experience. 
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Generally apealdn1~, the applicant io ~Jiven one per-

sonal interview. :rhe number of interviews depends 

upon the poai ·tion to 'be filled and a.lso upon the 

typo of applicant. 

The qualities looked for in the applicant depend 

upon the position to be filled. For executive positions 

poise is quite necessary, als6 the ability to inspire 

oonfider1ce in the emplo:yees. It was ray pri v'ile.~e to 

witness the handlinJ of a case ~hich required much tnct, 

no temper and the foroef~llnesa so necessary for ex-

ecutives. A customer burst into the Bupcrintendents 

office unnannouneed, otatint~ that she was "plenty mad" 

She wa:1 interested in havin; one of the salespeople 
0 fired, 0 because of sor,ie misunderntandin.:; in the par-

chase of dishes. The salesperson was called, and. 

very tactfully the execttti ve ·r:rot.1.;ht the tuyer aild 

salesperson toiether, and a :'.:~115.00 sale was affected. 

Generally speakin.g, the office help and cashiers are 

individun..ls who are more interested in thin:is than 

people. 

For salespeople the first requirement mentioned 

by all five employment managers was appearn.nce. One 

munaJer explained that it was not a matter of expen-

sive clothes, tut a question of how the clothes were 



bein; worn by the applicant. ~ach employment manaier 

mentioned that intelll~ence ~nd the ability to use 

correct Enslish was a chaiacteristio looked far ~n 

sr:.tleopeople. l~mployment marw./;eriJ seem to a.Jree that 

after handlinJ salespeople for a few months their 

ability could be determined to a large extent by the 

initial interview. Of course they admitted that 

somet,imet3 they were mist~n.ken on some applicants. 

rrhe characteristlco looked for in applicants va.ry 

with the de1Je.rtment a• If a vacancy occurs in the shoe, 

furni.ture, or men's furnishing departments, .for -ex.ample, 

the employer naturally looks for a man ·to fill the 

place. If it is a vacru1cy in the ladies ready-to-wear 

department he tries to secure younier women who are 

well developed, and who wear th~ir clothes well. He 

tries to keep the. aellini siaff in the womens coat 

depa.rtmen t filled \Vi th 3irls ·who are the stron0est 

phyJically in tl1e store, f'o·r after an hotlr of liftiri,; 

the heavy coats on e.nd off the customers only the 

strongest can su:rvive. One mana.Jer says. 0 We just 

uae a little co~non sense in placin3 our salespeople; 

w~ don't try to place a large, coarse woman in the 

hosiery or jewelry department. We try to keep the · 

salespeople consistant 1:i th the good-a." 
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In none of the .five stores are e.11 of the applicants 

placed on the waiting list, but a certain group of 
0 eligiblea 0 a.re plr.i.ced on a. vudtin.g list; to be called 

when a vacancy arines. 

'rwo stores .;rive a ph,ysica.1 examination to all 

of their employees .. These physical examinntions a.re 

adrninisteted by the hospital dep~rtments consietin; of 
f,. 

the store doctors and nuroes. Some employees nre 

reluctant ~bout the examinations, but in each case 

the employment mana(;er explains that it is for their 

own protection aa well as the protection of the otore 

to know that they are working vd th people who have 

all passed th•3 physical ex<unination. Of course the 

results of the examination arc k~pt strictly confid-

ential. The heart, feet, eyes, throat, ears and teeth 

of the employee are examined. The examination aloo 

includes a diagnosis for communicable diseases. Special 

ca.re is to.ken to locate any tubercular employees. A 

"follow up 0 is seldom made; occasionnlly, if an employee 

is su-spectecl of having a conununicable disease an ex-

amination is made. 

In one of the other stores all of the employees 

who are in the department serving food and drinks are 

examined periodically. In the other two stores no 
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phyainu.l O.)l';amin,itlon hn.s ever been admir.du tared on 

the ,:;round tht~ t 1 t. is t\ ~t1,au to of time and money. 

'Cha Uiaeouri 'f!ot"kmn:na Cort1ptmsntion Law requires 

Urn otoros to koep a l. .. <;cord or the correot ne.mea c~nd 

it n.ny. 

In iw:"kinv; 1 t olenr to the employee exat1tly who 

1a oonatrued to rneo.n a relative by blood or mt1rria:.;e 

who is n.ctuo.lly dependent for suppor·t• in whole or 

pt).rt, upon your war;os. 'I'he following peruons shr~ll 

Kindly fill in the information requested below, before you start to work. 

Name ....................................................................................... · ....................................................................... . 

Address ..................................................................... · .......................................... · .......................................... . 

Occupation ............... ~ ................................................ Nationality ............................ ; ................................ .. 
DEPENDENTS 

NAME I ADDRESS AGE RELATION 

Date .................................................. Signature ...................................................................................... .. 
SUPERINTENDENT'S CLERKS-A card must be filled out for every person placed on 

our payroll, without exception, and filed alphabetically. The files must be cleared and checked 
every 60 days. (Over) 



ph.yi:1i<H1,l cxa.rninn.tion htw ever been adrJliniu tored on 

'l'ha lcli tHiouri 7:01--lnnano Componontion La:w requirea 

tllc otoros to keep a r<icord at". the coi"reot llfJ .. rncs n.nd 

addressc,ifJ o.t' ea.e;h of tho employees, and the depo1'lden to, 

if a.ny • 

In lr.ii.1-kin~ :t t olec~r to the employee exa<Jtly who 

,,.ro dependents the Jonee Stora dependent blank (j.i'ig;,9) 

ex:plo.ina in the f olloi'Itin~ •,vords 0 
11 The "'r1ord "depeuden t !J 

ia conatruod to meo.n a relative by blood or mo.rria~.~e 

who ia n.ctuo.lly dependent for support, in whole or 

pH.rt, upon your ,?ag:os. '£he following persons shali 
[.....,."' 

:? /~:REGISTRATION CARD-(DEPE~~ENTS OF EMPLOYEESj ·~ V' 

V, ' \ .• '·' ri~L. ............................................. :t· ... . 
' 

We are required by the Missouri Workmen's Compensation Law, to keep a record of the 
correct names and addresses of each of our employees, and his dependents, if any. The word 
"dependent" is construed to mean a relative by blood or marriage who is actually dependent 
for support, in whole or part, upon your wages. 

The following persons shall be conclusively presumed to be totally dependent for sup-
port upon an employee in thei following order: 

A wife upon a husband legally liable for her support. 

A natural, or adopted child or children, whether legitimate or illegitimate, under the age . 
of eighteen (18) years, or over that age if physically or mentally incapacitated from wage 
earning and dependent upon the employee, with whom he or she is living. 

It is necessary that this record be kept accurate, and therefore it is imperative that you 

notify the office should there, at any time in the future, be a change in your residence, or in 

the number or status of your dependents •. 

'Yours very truly, 

Form 2. 
THE...jONES 5"l'ORE.(9. 

(Over) 
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be conoluaive1y·preaumed to be_ totally dependent 

for supr)ort upon tin emplo;yee in the followin~ order: 

A wife upon a husband le,~n.lly liable for her su.pport·. 

A natural, or adopted child or children, whether 

legitimate or illegitimate, under the age of (10) 

eighteen yeo.re, or o·ver the.t a~e if physically or 

mentally inco.paci tated from wage earn in:~ and depen• 

dent upon the employee, with whom he or she ia 

living." 

The Jori es Store Compe.ny bla.~1<: asks in addition 

to the names and dependents, the occupa.t'.i.on and 

nationality of the employee. The John '11aylor blank, 

(:U'ic;• 10) in addition to the names, addresses and 

dependents list, asks the telephone number, whether 

married or aingle, and a record of ·the nature of any 

accident and the period of disability. Nq intelligence 

or achievement teats are used in any of the stores 

4113•1,•28 

EMPLOYEE'S DEPENDENTS· RECORD 

SECTION P. R.No. DATE 

NAME 

ADDRESS TEL. No. 

NATIONALITY· MARRIED 

~-' DEPENDENTS~ 
NAME ADDRESS AGE 

I 
f ' I , , , , , 

I Shoul:l any change occur in the aboverlist of dependents, I agree to give. I wri<«~.."?."" <o ,h, $,pe,lntend,n<'• 01" "0 ~"· 

L~i.ned.. . , • .. t 

Fig. 10 
.•31-
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in the hiring process.. The John Taylor Oompany, however, 
adminietera an eye teat and a hearing teat to all the 

selling force. The eye teat is particularly for color-

blindness, A atop watch ia used in determining whether 

the employee ha.a defective hearing. 

A character analysis through psychiatry or phren• 

ology is not attempted in the hiring process. The 

employment managers seemed somewhat skeptical about these 
methods of analyzing character. However, one store employed 

the services of a, psychaitrist for a three weeks period 

two years a~o. The experiment was of practically no 

value to the store. 

Two of the five employment managers say that they 

employ quite a number of salespeople with no experience. 

One goes so far as to say that in a large number of 

cases the salespeople in their store who were the most 
effi~ient were those who were inexperienced. He says 
that in their store they did not wish to develop •isalea 

gra..bbers 0 and that.some of the experienced salespeople 
whom he had hired were over zealous in their attitude 

.. toward sales to the degI'ee that they became inefficient 

as salespeople. 

The other throe employment managers aay that they 

try to have experienced salespeople always, but when they 
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expanded their aaloa force for "rtteh" sen.son sales, they 

were tortH.Hl to htre many who had had no experience. It 

ia thb practice ot moat or tho stores to carry the 

force, to be uaed for a few da.ya each month until they 
have had cnou.gh e~pcrience to be placed on the regular 
forco. '.Che experience 1.•equiremento differ somewhat w1 th 

·the department, consequently, if' a. vacancy occuro in 

aomo department~ an ex:pcrienoed aaleopereon ia neceaao.ry. 

Many of the office atn.ff e.nd non-selling staff in all of 

tho stores oome into tho or,Ju.nizr.ttion w! thout any 

previoua experience. 0:ftcm oaleapeople are tal:en from 

tho .floor and pla.ced in the office sorting ohecka and 

t\oing otllor 1•ui tine work, fin~lly being worlrnd into the 

of.f1ce atarr. 
frhere are no :tormal odt1.cr~t1onal requirements, exoapt 

\ 

in one store, \'\ibere ira.dua tion from tho elementary soh.ool 

ia a prerequisite in the selling, non-aellina or office 
staff• l'he lovwr age requirement to some extent ie 

governed by the child labor law of Mioeo~t. If a. 

store hireo a boy or girl between the agea ot 14 to 10 

a work perm1 t rnuat be aeot1rred trom the superint~ndent 

of achoola. Two storea attempt. to fill their junior 
department with workers 14 yoare or age or over. The 



other stores do not hire any worker unless he hes reached 

the ~ge of 16 or has finished the elementary school. 

The ages among the selling staff range from 18 to 55 

years of ar;e. The range in the office staff ia from 20 

to 45 yea1•a of' age. The non-selling e,./~ea ra.na;e from 16 

to 65. 'l1here i a ~ no maxim1.L.Yfl. age for hirine; • Generally 

th~ employment maiJ:m.ger is interes·ted in recruiting the 

force in auch a me.nner as to maintain a low average age_. 

However, one manaier say a, "We are not run..l"l.ing away from 

a.ze as many of our best men and women are those over 45." 

GenerallYt men ·who are over 45 are not hired but men in 

the employ are kept until they arc mu.ch over 60, During 

'the rush seasons the same proceodure is practiced relative 

to hiring as in normal seasons •. The age and educational 

requirements remain the same in all stores. 

Generally ·the employee is informed whether she is 

hired at the time -of the interview. Many times the 

information comes to the applican·t by telephone or postal 

card. 

frhe employee is introduced to her work in Pecl,t • a 

store in the following manner; After the employee is 

hired ·by the employment manager she is assigned a 

locker, given a key, and told where the locker room is 

located. After finding her locker, by-·;~king employees 



along the way, ahe ia inatrueted to go to the department 

for which she is hired. 1'here she is introduced to the 

work by beinB' shown the stock, prices, and how to make 

out the sa.lea tickets, by either tlie assista11t head of 

the department, or one of the sales force. 

Induction at h1rnery Bird's differs somewhat· in that 

the employee is assigned to the work by the employment 

manager. '.11ho employment manager introduces the employee 

to the time-keeper. 1rhen the errrployment manager accom-

panies the employee to the floor and department in which 

he is to work, introdtlces him to the floorman nnd finally 

to the head of the department, who introduces him to the 

other members of the depa.rtm.en t and ahowa her tho nature 

of the work. 

The employee is introduced to the work in the other 

stores, John Taylors, Harzfelda and Jones in a· similar 

manner. The employee goes directly from the ernploymerit 

managers office to the educational department. However, 

before leaving the employment managers office at John 

Taylors the employee is given two carda, one to be 

pr$eented to the time-keeper and the other ·to the floorman. 

The time-keepera card indicates the section in which the 

employee .is to work, the date she begins, the name, 

. addres3s and telephone number and also the rate of selling 



cost percent. Space is also available ·to indicate 

whether or not the employee has ever been employed by 

. John 1£aylors, and also the section left and the reaaon !or. 

leavin:Z• 'I'he sample oard (l~ii. 11) indicates that Jean 

Day on January 6, 1930 was re-employed to sell in Section 

46. It atatea her residence and .telephone number and 

showa that she was employed in the store in lfovember, 

1929, and that she was separated from Section 16 because 

of the need of reducing the selling force. The card 

shows that the selling cost in this department is four 

percent. 

t. I;':""'' IF IN OUR EMPLOY zi..~j Jq~r RATE 
,., ... t,J l' I: BEFORE, WHEN f .\,I 

TRANS. 

DATE 

ADVANCED 

DATE: 

REMARKS 

Fig. 11 

'I~he floormanagers card addresses the floorma11a.ger 

a.nd state),; that the beo.rer of the card has been employed 

for, re-engaged for, or transfered to a certain section. 



The floormanaier is inatr~cted to see that the employee 

is properly introduced in the section and inotructed as 

to the requirements and business rules. The floormanager 

ia given instruction to report regularly to the super-

intendent relative to the employees progress. Thus, on 

on sample ca.rd (Fi.g. 12) 1.~·. Coulter ina·tructed John Swift, 

the floormana:ier, that the bearer of the card has been 

employed for Section 62, that her register nurnbor is 162, 

and that her locker is 312. 

12·6-28·4 159 

Mr.(JJ:./~J~±::PR:;:R . 
Bear~has been ) ~.Vi Section······-················--······--·--·--······ ( .. tRCU"s~o1 1 

. · 

See that he or she is properly introduced in the Section, instructed 
as to our Requirements and Business Rules; and report regularity of 
his or her p~ogress to the Superintendent. 

Register No//.aJ ........ Locker No.~../2.,... V 
\ 
\ 

---------~-~- -~----·- • ••---~-- - --• •• ------ ----- • -,-------~-- •------- __ _,•-•-•A••---·---·-----

FiJ~• 12 
When the employee has reached the educational 

department ahe ia greeted by Ju"s. Ellis in the Jones 

Store; Mias La.Mourex's assistant at Harzfelds, and Mrs. 

Allan.at the John Taylor Company. The educational 



directors in their respective stores teach the employees 

the "store system." l'he educational directors then intro-

duce the employee to the floormanagera, who in turn 

introduce the employee to the head of the department for 

which she is hired. 'I'he head of the department familiar• 

izeo the employee with the stock and the other sales-

people in the department. 

A.a regards a follow-up. two pe~sonnel managers 

indioato that they personally manage to talk a few 

minutes with new employees during their first week of 

work. Aa far as possible, the interview ia held about 

the second' day. The other employment managers any that 

follow-ups w~re unnecessary since the new employee is 

under constant supervision by 'the head of the department 

who reports the progress of the employee to the employment 

manager and that the efficiency of' the aaleapersou ia 

shown.by her sales. In the of'f'ice the rating is deter-

mined by the office manager .. 

Generally speaking, new sa);espeople a.re placed 

in de11arttnenta where they are needed rit the time of 

hiring. Many tirnes some particular department will 

need more salespeople durin~ certain hours of the day 

or certain seasons of the year. 1l1hree of the five 

stores have what they call the contingent force or 

tlflying squadron,". generally composed of older employees 



with experience in many departments and who migrate 

throu.gllout the store and work in any department where 
the need seems the moat urtlent • Ho-inever, occasionally 

promising salespeople sometimes are placed on the contin• 

gent force first• 

If the "follow upn reveals the fact that the sales-

person is not producing in the de:eartment two o:f' the 

stores enden.vo1" to transfer the salesper.son to a 

department where she will be able to se11. If the 

salesperson. ia, interested part.ioularly in certain 

merchandise these two ato~es, where ever possible, 

tranufer the employee to the dcpe.rtment. of her interest. 

In the other three stores ·the m.anagementmn.kce 

11ery little chan~e from the or!g;ina.l placement •. one 
employment manaiz.&er eaid, 0we very _seldom change them 

from one department 'to another; if we did, we would be 

Chan~ing all the tirite ,.because of dis~runtled ·people. 

who, no matter where we changed them, would never be 

sa.tisfied. 0 Other employment managers, however, ta.lee 

the attitude that i.f an employee is dissa.tiafied he 

may report to the employment ma11ager,.and if the request 

for ·transfer is reasonable it should be made as soon . 

as convcn:tent. 



EDUCATIOlf AUD TRAIMIMG 

Generally, when we think about a person's quali• 

fiaationa for a certain position, the first consideration 

ie to nak how mucl?- trainJne; has he had. After inter• 

viewing the employment managers in the department: stores 

vJe found that, except in John Taylor' a where elementary 

school graduation is a prerequisite, there were no 

educational requirements in Kansas City. 

Considering the fact that all stores hire employees 

who have had no I>revious experience, it would seem that 

the average em1)loyee \<:ho oomee into the. department store 

in Kanso.s ·City lacks the p.raparation neceffaary to dis-

charge her duties effectively. If the employee is. to 

receive the training necessary for efficiency, it is 

necessary for the department· store to provide 1.t. Four 

of the five stores have provided· for this n!?.ed by 
;:, ... j - , ''. ,, ',,.,' installing an educational department, headed by a 

director. The manager of the' other store realizes 

the value of an educational department but states that 

the store does not ha.ve the facilities, or the apace 

necessary to provide for such a department. The extent 

and method for taking care of the education and training 

of the employees in the department stores vary in the 

four stores. However, all the managers say that each 



yea~ they are spending more time and money in the 

educational department, 

In three of the four stores the personnel manager 

plane and administers the educational program. In the 

other store the general manager• the sales promoter 

and the personnel manager plan the program. The personnel 

manager and the ea.lea promoter·adminiater it. 

In most caeea the employees are ve.7:y enthusiastic 

about the·educational program. They are interested in 

anything that will help them sell more goods. Sometimes, 

however, if the information imparted is offered in an 

extremely formal manner in which there is no opportunity 

for the employees to express themse4,vea, they do not 
' / ' ' 

register much interest. Generally speaking w~men are 

more in sympathy with the educational developmen~ than . 

are men. · One . type o,f', ehlployee whose interest is. some-
I 1 1 , I . i 

what hard to enlist ir, the hea.d. of a department who 
\ 

has occupied thia :position for a number of years and 

who feela that ttthe old vmy is the beet way, regardless. 0 

An example of this attitude was related by an educational 

dire6tor who had just introduced into the store a class 

for buyers and heads of departments. The class meetings 

were generally held about a month before the buying 

season in order to familiarize the department buyers. 

with the styles and fabrics that were to be in high 



favor for the ooming season. When asked to come to 

these meetings, one o~ the old department buy~ra replied 

that she didn't know whether she could get there or not, 

asking the director if anything worth while was to be 

presented. If not, she did not deem it neoe_Eisary to 

leave her department. It is the custom in some stores 

to have afternoon teaa for department buyers. The 

material and styles are presented to them at this time. 

It seems to me that it should not be necessary for the 

management to "bait"·the department managers by giving 

teas in order to present the material. Mei t·her should 

the management tolerate an attitude· such as indicated 

above. 

If the manae:ement were to make it definitely clear 

to department heads that it provides the services of the 

education director at a great cost, and that.it is 

behind this dix·ector in everything that she presented, 

it would tend to make her work much easier in dealing 

with heads of departments and buyers who a.re in a rut. 

The major educational activities in the department 

stores take the fo:rm of classes. There are two types 

of classes, one ie the claas in store "system," the 

other deals with all other phases of department store 

education. The stores offer no instruction except 



that whioh_haa some direct bearing on tho work to be 

done. lf an employee is taking courses outside the . 

a tore, hie reoord card does not ehow this interest in 

educational advancement. The management in two of·the 

stores sometimes help the employee pay for a course 

taken outside the store, by bearing a part of the coat 

of the course. The course, however, must have some 

direct ·bearing upon the \itJork that the 1Jarticular em~ 

ployee is doing in the store. For example, John Taylor 

pa.id one--half or ~};5.00 of the oost of the salesmanship 

course, reoently given in Kansas City by o. P. Brewer 

under the auspices of the Extension Division of the 

University of Kansas. About fifty people from the 

store took the course, A personnel manager of another 

departrnent store said that they ioaned the"ir employees 

the $10.00 to take the course if they did not have 

the money to spare, subject to repayment vdthin a 

reasonable length of time. 

The classes in "system•• given to the employees are 

administered immediately after he is hired. The educa• 

tional director takes the new reoruits from the of:fioe 

of the employment manager and when all new employees are 

hired for the day she conducts the class. Sometimes 

thie·oiasa is very small, amounting in some. oases to 

individual ·instruction, and at other times•- during the 



"ruahtt seasons, as many as '15 are in the olaas. The 

educational director teaches the employee ho\~ to make 

out the so.lea tickets, c. · 0, D. tickets, charge tickets, 

and all the other types of tickets. She shows them 

how to make the extensions, how to get the goods to the 

. wrapping department, .. or how to wrap them herself, 

the proceedur~ in getting the cash to the cashier, and 

getting the change back to the customer. The recruits 

are then given some general ~nformo.tion a.bout the store 

rules, when to be on duty, what kind of clothes to wear, 

and how to ring in and out on the time clock. The 

initial system class generally takes about 45 minutes, 

and it ie given on the store's time. 

In two of the la~ger stores, where the classes are 

large during the rush seasons, the management has pro-

vided large blackboards and oharte showing the sales books 

and all types of blanks ~hich the employee will be re-

quired to fill out. The educational director ·places 

in the hands of ea.oh recruited salesperson copies of 

the blank forms and aa she fills in the models on the 

blackboard charts, they fill in the blanks that she 

has given them. Thia proceedure is based upon the sound 

psychology that we learn by doing. 

The initial lesson given the ca.shier takes some-



what longer than 45 minutes; generally an hour ie spent. 

The recruit ia taught how to ring up all types of sales, 

receipts, and disbursements. The instruction to the 

cashi&~ cannot be given in classes, as only on~ caah 

regieter is provided in each of the educational de• 

· . partmenta of the stores. After the employee is told 

· and shown how to ring up each transaction and how to 

make the proper change, the director then gives the recruit 

an opportunity to show what she has learned. 
. . 

In all the four stores that have educational 

departments recruits attends about two classes in °syatem." 

In the Jones Store ·they are brought back repeatedly if 

they continue to mal<e n1istakea on sales tickets. This 

store has a ayatem whereby the auditing de:partment and 

delivery department cheok back to the educational· 

director any mistakes found. The delivery boys are 

gi van 10 cent a e·v,ery time they repor~ a mistake in an 

address back to the delivery department head. This, 

of course, goea against the record of each sales 

making the mistake. The .sample blank (Fig, 15) shows 

the report that is sent from the deliyery department 

etch day to the educational director. In analyzing 

the blank, we find that on April 17, 1930, the deliv_ery 
' . ' ~ ' ' '.. ' 

t,' 

de.partrnent found ten errors made by the aalesp.eop;l.e~ 
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Delivery .Dept. 
DELIVERY DEPARTMENT 

ERROR REPORT Date 
I J 

I . ! / I -
4-/ /7' I ~ 1' / ; u {_I 

~ .. 
rJ x;rl r7 ~~ I ' - • t - '.,' f 
t - \ l -~- ( .. 

ERRORS "" :;. I,_,~~ ft(' .. ~0 
I ~ f I'--" ·r.- f (' -. ,:.:, ,L 

'-ll ' • • ' ' i 

1 Wrong Price 

2 No Price 

3 Mdse. not properly listed 

4 Erasure not O.K. 

5 Two addresses not O.~ 

6 Future Del. not O.K. 

7 Damaged Mdse. not O.K. . 
8 Wrong Mdse. 

9 Short Mdse. 

10 Own goods not listed 

11 Omitted Value of own goods 

12 Omitted Dept. No. - / 

13 Omitted Clerk No. V 
14 Omitted Date ,/ e,/' 
15 Wrong Date 

16 Held Mdse. not O.K. 

17 Enclosed Mdse. not listed 

18 
Name & Address not written y 
on enclosed package 

19 No reason for allowance 

20 Allowance not OJ(. ' 

21 No Packing Memo. V I I 

1----r-··1 --,___1_ -

22 No. piecies not listed 
if . 

23 "Del. On" not O.K. 

24 Reason for OJ<. not checked /' 

25 Straight C.O.D. not O.K. 
y 

26 Free Mdse. not listed 

27 Will Call incomplete / \ 

28 Incomplete Sales check ti 
29 P4:ncil writing on duplicate check not O.K. V y 
30 Wrong Address v £111' 
31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 . 
38 

39 

40 

41 

42 



Salesperson No~ 2 in Department No.·61 did not in• 

dicate the number o:f' piec~s to be delivered; sales-

person Mo. 6 in Department lfoo 64 did not complete 
/ 

the sales check; No~ 5 in Department No. 67• and No. 1 

in Department 26 gave the wrong addreea on the sales 

check; salesperson lfo. 4 in Department Mo. 28 changed 

the figures on the duplicate with pencil, they did 

not correspond with the original bill; salesperson 

in department 29 failed to make out a o. o. D. ticket 

properly; salea11erson no. 10 in Department Mo. 50 

failed to write the name and address on the enclosed 

pacik~ge; salesperson Uo. 5 in Department 18, and Mo. 

1 in Department 14, ommitted the salespersons .number. 

The sample blank (Fig. 14) shows the report that 

if forwarded from the auditine department each day to the 

· educational director. Analyzing this blank we find the 

sale~people, their respective departments-and the type 

of error checked opposite their numbers. It is evident 

from this report that most mistakes made on sales tickets 

are 0wrong extensions. t, The summary errors have refer• 

enceto the mistakes ma.de on the blank that is handed 
~~ 

in each day by the salesperson as.a summary of sales • 

. After theae reports from the auditing and delivery 

department_ come in, the educational director places the 

information on individual sheets, one for each employee, 



··ERROR REPORT 
SALES NO._· ____ _ 

lit/77 II /////////////// t i I 
SUMMARY ERRORS . #'"t -.. ~ r"' 

'\~) (}' ' 
1 Omitted Book No. 4 

2 Omitted Dept. No. 

3 Omitted Clerk No. 

4 Omitted Date ·' bl 1\ 5 Impossible to Read I 
6 Wrong Addition -./ \ 
7 Not Totaled \ . \ 

8 No Tally Sent to Audit I \ .. 
" . 9 Checks Not Voided ' v f 

10 Amt. of Sale Omitted I 

11 Amt. of Sale Incorrectly Entered 
~-;,i 

12 Amount Opposite Wrong No. 

13 
' 1. A 14 '-' " \ ..... -

"' ~ ~ 
... ' .:,,.. t-.---... l'' i,•) M ....... '""' J - · . Ii ........ ~ 15 '~ \' ' I \ I I ... ' I • I ". ' ' SALES CHECK ERRORS ~ ---..!. ..:._J "-\ ~ 

~~ 

~ 
..r s. t . ' .J ~l . "' 

~ ~ ~' 
~ - ~ ""'I ' ~ 

16 Clerk's No. Illegible .·. -- ~--· I, .~ . ~-

17 Omitted Clerk No. 

18 Omitted Dept. No. 

19 Omitted· Date \ 
20 Figures Illegible I\ l \ \. I\ 
21 Wrong ·Extensions " \ l } 3 '- I- (.,.,. I/ v L,..i,..., V' ~ . 
22 · Void Check Not O. K. 

- -- . 23 Void Check Not Sent to Office 

24 Erasure Not 0. K. 

25 Wrong Address I\ 
26 Wrong Add!tion .~ 

\ 

Wrong Subtraction \ \I. ; 
27 

Omitted Price Each \ ~ 28 

29 No Reason for Allowance ~ --
30 "' 

31 -
32 

33 
~ 
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summarizing the number and character of mistakes made 

by each individual salesperson.· Each salesperson gets 

a ·statement showing the type and number of mia-takea that 

he made during the month. 

If a salesperson makes as many ·as three mistakes 

in a week he is brought into· the class, and giveri his 

lesson in system over again. :Many times in these 

follow-up classes in system experts from the wrapping 

department give demonstrations. 

Most department stores secure the services of 

_ the "Retail Store Shaping Service.•• This organization 

sends out expert shoppers who buy·gooda from certain 

salespeople on whom the management ie interested in 

securing reports. The goods a.re bought by the shopper 
' ' 

and a complete report of the efficiency of .the sales• 

persons is made. The goods remain in the store, and 

the report goes to the educational director. '!he 

sample blank (?ig. 15) shows that on May 11, 1929, at 

10:55, a. shopper visited the book department and made 

a purchase from salesperson No, 50. The report shows 

that the customer was not waited on promptly,, but had 

_to wait· three minute a. The reason for the delay, 

however, was that the salesperson wae busy with other 

customers. The salesperson•s approach was, "Have you 
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RETAIL STOR~ SERVICE 
, ---,------.' _______ ,,- __ , _______________ , ________ , ....... , .. KANSAS __ CITY.MQ ____________ , __________ ,_,, _______ .,, .. · --------~------

Was store properly ventilated? Yes 
PAID, FIRST P .AID, SECOND 

$20 $10 $5 $2 $1 $ Sil. 50c 25c 10c 5c le $20 $10 $5 $2 $1 $ sn}oc 25c 10c 

,_ 

Remarks: Check with exchange. 

1 Book $2.00 
Exchanged for 1 Book $2.45 
Paying difference of .45 

Book shopper purchased was plainly marked 
$2.75. When packag~ was opened, price 
had been written over· making price $2.45. 
Box containing book was marked $2.45, but 
book was not shown to shopper in a box. , 

5c le 

been wai·ted on'"?" Her aJ.):peara.nce was neat, and she was 

courteous and interested.· When she received the nioney 

for the goods she repeated the amount received, Eind 

when the change crone back the money part of the transac• 

tion was repeated. The ealeeperson ·willingly showed the 

merchandise asked for, but failed to show or suggest 

other merchandise. She thanked the shopper but failed to 

ask him to oall again. The ahoppe_r indicated that the 

clerk had just a fair knowledge of the stock displayed, 

but that the selling effort was good. There was no · 
' ' 

indication that.the salesperson was inefficient or that 

she in any way neglected or improperly treated the shopper. 



RETAIL STORE SERVICE 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

· Store Jones Store Co~; 
Address 
Date May 11., 1929 · A. M.10: 55 P. M. No. V-5 · 
Dept. Book Salesperson's No. 50 Or Description: 
Sex Weight Additional: 
Age Eyes 
Height · Hair 

.Service by salesperson prompt? No-3 minutes. 
Cause of delay Other customers. 
Salesperson's approach "Have you be en waited on?" 
Salesperson's appearance Neat . 
Was salesperson-Courtemfs-Inte,ested-Indiff eren t 

· Did salesperson repeat amount received? First Yes S~cond Yes 
Did salesperson willingly show merchandise? Yes 
Did salesperson show other merchandise or suggest other pur-
chases? No . 
Did salesperson thank shopper? Yes 
Did salesperson ask shopper to call again? No 
Knowledge of stock displayed-Thorough Good Faii 

Limited . None 
Selling effort? Very good Go('fd Limited None 
· If salesperson inefficient, or in any way neglected or improperly 
treated shopper, state particulars: 

Would shopper voluntarily return to this salesperson to make 
purchase for self? Yes · 
Who, if anyone, other than salesperson, had anything to do with 
transaction? Floorman. 
Character of such.serviGe? Helped make exchange check 
Was there delay other than by salesperson? No 
Cause? 
Was department attractive? Yes If not, what was 
wrong? 

We:~--~!~p_la~ eases an~ f_ix~u.res attractively ~rrang~d? Yes 
Was store properly ventilated? Yes 

PAID, FIRST PAID, SECOND 

$20 $10 $5 $2 $1 $ Sil. 50c 25c 10c 6c le $20 $10 $5 $2 $1 $ Si1.,50c 25cl10c 

I I 
Remarks: Check with exchange. 

l Book $2.00 
Exchanged for l Book $2.45 

. Paying difference of .45 

Book shopper purchased was plainly marked 
$2.75. When package was opened., price 
had been written over making price $2.45. 
Box containing book was marked $2.45 1 but 
book was not shown to shopper in a box. 

5c le 



i 

111.e ahop1)er said that he \'fOUld voluntarily return to 

. this ealesperaon to wake a purohaae for himeelf o The 

flollrma.r1 helped the enleepereon make the exchange check 

'aa the tx·anaactiort involved an exchange of a book worth 

!,2.00 for one ,vorth i2.451 the shopper paying the 45 

cents in oaah. There waa no delay other than thnt caused 

by the u.aleeperaon. · rrhe oases o.nd fixtures were ottrec• 
tively arranged, the department waa nttra.otive, and the 

store. \W.a properly ventilated. 

In aom.e of the department etorea the eduoationul 

di.rector collects the reports on the ·tniataJrns made by 

the sales people, ao revealed 'by the retail etore service 

blanl{a, and the re1)o~ts :from the delivery o,nd auditing 

de:partmont.s. 1\he salesperson who are guilty of ·the 

graateot tiUmbe:t' or nlistaltes are called. together and the 

director poi:ita out their erroi•s and teaches them ho\v 

to be 1rnre ef!icient in the future. 

Besides the classes in uetore system•" other 

roeetinga u1·e held in eoch ato1~e. In one ato:t.·e in par• 

ticular the hcmds oi" the departments and buyere a1•e 

brought together in a meetintt• 'l"he depa1•tment heads 

and bu.vcro tn.eetingo are gene.rally held :from 8100 to 

8t30 in the morning, or frorn 4:30 to 5:00 in the ui'"ter• 

noon. The meetings a.re generally held once each week 



and laot from 30 minutes to an hour. The sales promoter 

generally conducts the meetings, sometimes, however, a 

stylist f_rom a. New York firm who sells merchandise to 

this particular store takes charge of the meeting and 

presents advance information relative to styles for the 

next season. Many times demonstrators show the appli-

cation of a certain product that the store sells. Much 

of the time of these meetings is taken by an analysis of 

the re~orta from lost sales records. Each day every 

salesperson makes out a daily lost sales and stock report 

which is handed to the buyer of the department each 

evening. He writes hie_commenta opposite each item, 

a.nd the blank is eent to the sales promoter. The sample 

blank (Fig, 16) state e that _ on April 12, 1930, salea.:--

person No. 56 lost a sale because the department was 
( 

/ JDAl~Y LOST SALES 

I 2 

REGULAR MDSE. OUT OF STOCK 

t (l 
2 -
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a.nd latt from 30 minutes to an hour, The sales promoter 

generally conducts the meetings, sometimes, however, a 

stylist from a New York finn who sells merchandise to 

this 'particular store takes charge of the meeting and 

presents advance information relative to styles for the 

next season. Many times demonstrators show the appli-

cation of a certain product that the store sells. Much 

of the time of these meetings is taken by an analysis of 

the reports from lost sales records. Each day every 

salesperson makes out a daily lost sales and stock report 

whioh is handed to the buyer of the department each 

evening. He writes hie comments opposite each item, 

a.nd the blank is eent to the sales promoter. The sample 

blank (Fig. 16) states that on April 12, 1930, sales.:~ 

person No. 56 lost a sale becau~e the department wae 
( 

l"ORM 18, 

il )~:·1; LOST SAL~S 

. DATE~SALES PERSON NO. fi'"t... 

STOCK OUT 

3 

·NOTdARRIED 

' ,,, _,-"( 

BUYER'S 
COMMENTS 

f( l'l j Hlf ... , ,, ,;, g;;r,~,-;; 
i_,:__....::; .. ; .. ..::::· ''./:::..:·"·,.::._"' ;._:;,..':, ·~1\;..:..'-'··_;_:l...:.:;t ...... _.;:.f...::.;f\:;.;_;>-'-... -"···, ___ <'-:;-1' ' '--:-.l---1 (P,,~a fj; p 

/ 

2 

3 

DAILY STOCK REPORT 

REGULAR MDSE. LOW 

2 

REGULAR MDSE. OUT OF STOCK 



( 

out of Veigay (Brunette) Face Powder. .The buyers comment 

shows that the merchandise had been ordered. The sales-

person also lost another sale because ehe did not carry 

Tek t'oothbruahes,c The buyer says that he does not wish 

to order because they already have too many varities 

of toothbrushe·s in stock now. The sales person also says 

that the stock is low on Armanda Powder; the buyer makes 

a memorandum that he will order. Cotys Pario pe:r:·fume is 

regular merchandise which is out of stock but has been 

ordered. 

Each month the daily lost sales· reports are re-

capitulated into one large report_for each department, 

showing how many sales were lost, on what day they were 

lost, and on what articles. The particular articles and 

number of sales lost furnish abundant material for com-

mentc from the personnel mnnager. 

Besides the buyers meetings most of the stores 

have department meetings. Sometimes these meetings are 

ex:pended to include all departments selling closely re-

lated articles, such as all 0 ready•to-wear" departments. 

The salespeople are assembled and the ed~cational 

director conducts classes in business English, including 

a study of words that are the most. effective in sales 

talks, and in the pronunciation of French terms. 



Many times the topic of salesmanship is discussed in 

depa~tment meetings. Miss Greeti, sales promoter in 

John Taylors, ia using as a text "Retail Selling," 

written by Helen Rich Norton of the Prince school in 

Boston, and also "The Elements of Salesmanship" by 

P. w. Ivey. 

Diaouasiona of styles and fabrics often take much 

of the time devoted to the classes. Articles from the 

trade jou_rnala also form a valuable part of the class 

disc.useion. The Gilmore Training Service is subscribed 

for at Harzfelds. Thia service costs $120.00 a yeari, 

and four lessons are sent each month. The l~seona are 

diBottased ea.oh week, generally on Thursday and Friday. 

In both J"ohn Taylors and Harzfelds a motion: picture 

machine is used to show production processes and 

fabrication. Department meetings are held in two of the 

stores before they open for business ~n the morning, 

:;and in the other two stores during the afternoon on 

Thursday and Friday. ~here is no penalty if the classes 

are missed, except the disfavor of the department head. 

Usually there is very little trouble in enlisting the 

interest of. all in the departments •.. The classes are 

usually informal, the employees taking a :pa.rt in the 

di·acuesion. The teats of their reaul ts are the sales 

records and the reports from the shopping service. 
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There is no educational progrpm :for executives. 

Ifo shorthand or typewriting examinations are ever given 

to the stenographers or office staff, nor are the public 

or x,rofessional schools utilized to train employees. 

All five stores have bulletin boards distributed 

at various places throughout the store. In all five 

stores bulletin boards are located near the time clocks. 

In one store I noticed the time clock i,tself was being 

used for a bulletin board• Bulletin boards are also 

located in the employees• rest room, in the lunch room• 

and near the time-keepers desk.. The material posted on 

the bulletin ~oarda vary :f'rom store to store: the menu 

that is ~being served in the cafet~ria i~ posted each 

day in one store; notices of meeting~, new store policy, 

and new plans also !ind their place on the boards in 

the various sto~ea~ The announcement of social activities 

is often made through the medium of the b.u1letin ·board. 

Besides the ·employeets bulletin boards, every store 
I', •. ' ~" . • . .< ' 

has bulletin boards near ·the elevate~ upon which are 

posted .the ~tores .arlvert.ise~ents,:";irt the daily papers, 

depicting the'birgaine for the day. 
' ' . 

Only two of the five st~res'print ~ stcire paper 

or store letter~.·· Tho.se · ator~s print the paper weekly, 

and it is dis·t;ibut:~~d ,in ;the1):pay env~lope. The sample 
I·· 1' 

paper, (Fii. 17) "Mangat Us,~ issued June 11, 1930, 



"MONGST US" 

behind that counter had failed to 
understand that merchandise prop-
erly disp1ayed and properly kept 
was one-half sold. · 

You can take a table of shirts 
and have them displayed in an 
attractive manner at regular price, 
and you can take the same kind 
of shirts and throw them into a 
jumble on another table, where 
they look soiled and mussed, at 
one-half the price of those on the 
table next to it, and the well. dis-
played table will get the crowds 
every time. 

.. 
f 

Price is not the thing that always, 
sells merchandise; this has been . 
proven in our own store by several 
departments. It is the display of 
merchandise-displaying it so that 
it will attract even those who sell it. 

THINK THIS OVER - Then 
get busy and get your merchan-
dise displayed so that it will attract 
the customer's attention. 

:h~ig. 17 

'"MONGST US" 
NUl\IBER 2:-J JUNR 11, 1030 

Our Inexpensive Dress Shop 
now has some of the smartest look-
ing dresses that conform to the 
summer dress regulations, both at 

' $16.75 and $25.00. 1; ou will find 
cool white crepes and shantungs 
and sheer dark colored chiffons 
and georgettes-with either long 
or elbow sleeves. If you have any 
difficulty in finding just the thing 
you want, Mrs. Malloy will gladly 

; help you. And remember, you 
I save 20%! 

-::-

Word was received last week 
, from Miss Gladish that Bobby, 
' their fine Spitz dog, died while 
they were in Boston. Miss Gladish 

: and her sister are on a six weeks' 
1 

motor trip and had Bobby with 
) them. 
i 

was printed and distributed by Harzfelds. It first 
. . 

calls the attention of the employee to the fine values 

in·;·the Inexpensj.ve Dress Shopt describing the garments 

und calling the attention of the employee to the fact 

that she saves twenty percent. Personals are included. 

A statement is made relative to the winners of the 

sales contest which was held on the third floor June 4, 

.... 55. 



.. MONGST US" 

Listed below are the prize win-
ners in the · sales contest on the 
3rd floor: 

June 4th 
Harrison ____________________ $2.00 

Stevens -------------------~-- 1 .• 50 
Pepperdine ________________ .50 

June 5th 
Pepperdine ________________ $2.00 

Willis ------------------------ .50 
Stevens ---------------------- .50 

June 6th 
Pepperdine ________________ $2.00 

Richardson ________________ I .oo 

-::-

"Displaying Merchandise" 
Quite recently, while talking to 

· a salesmanship instructor, the talk 
turned to, as to what effect a dis-
play of merchandise had upon its 
sale~ 

''MONGST US" 

We walked through the store in 
which we were, to see just what 
effect well displayed merchandise 

· had on sales. 

In this store, we came to a de-
partment where the merchandise 
was very attra.ctively displayed, 
and around this merchandise there 
were customers, many of them. 
This merchandise was not reduced 
in price, but was very tastefully 

r qisplayed. It had attracted cus-
tomers just as molasses attracts 
bees. While on a counter just op-
posite this particular department, 
there was a big display of mer-
chandise at reduced prices. This 
merchandise, however, was any-
thing but attractively displayed. 
The price was attractive but there 
was no crowd about it. The mer-
chandise was seasonable- mer-
chandise which should have been 
in demand, but the salesperson 

Jlig. l? 

was printed and distributed by Harzfelda. · It first 

calls the attention of the employee to the fine values 

iri·;:the Ine:itpensj.ve_ Dress Shop, describing the garments 

u.nd calling the attention of the employee to the fact 

that she saves twenty percent. Personals are included. 

A statement is made relative to the winners·of the 

sales contest which was held on the third floor June 4, 



.5, and 6. The names of the, winners and the amount of 

prfze money received is included. Then appears an article 
l 

· explaining the va~,ue · of the proper displaying of mer-

cha.ndi ae, followed by statements in bold type, "Tl.i.ink. 

this over. n ''Then get busy and get your merchandise 

displayed so that it will attract the customers atten• 

tion. n Uany times salesma.nship tips are included in the 

pa~er, and problems of the store are discussed. 

Harzfeld'a have a novel method of getting the 

einployae to think about the problems of the store. 

Almost every week a prize is announced, through the 

medium of the paper, to the ·employee who suggests the 

beat solution to a. store problem. The prize ia generally 

$5.oo. A pad of the blanks, such as the sample shown, 

(Fig• 18) and a looked suggestion box are located near 

the time cloolrn. The suggestor wri tee the problem, 
. ' 

his metho'd of solving it, tears the. stub from the blank 

.and places the blank in the box, retaining the stub. 

The contents of ·the suggestion box are gathered each wei:ik 

· and the winners number with the problem and solution is 

printed in ths paper. 

The Jones Store has.a large library of 1500 books 

,, which are available for the employee a, A maJori ty of' 

the books ~re fiction, but there are at least fifty -

books on salesmanship and eff icie·ncy. 



< ',.·--: 

171 'No. ___ _ 

RECEIPT 

Retain this stub; 
awards are given 
only on its pre-
sentation. 

. No. __ 17_1_ 
SUGGESTION BOX 

The problem of: ______________ _.:_ __ 

is solved· by the following suggestion: 

Numbers, not names are used, so the;e will be no favoritism shown 
in the selection of the winning suggestions. 

Fig. 18 

Emery Bird Thayer's has a circulating library of 

about 1000 books, moat of which a.re fiction. The library 

a.t Jones ia located in the educational.department, at 
Fmery Eird's in connection with the book department of 

the store. Pec~a has no library. The libraries at 

John Taylor's and Harzfeld'a consists of about 25 books 

ea.oh, They are located in the offices of the educational 

director in each of. the stores. The books in these 

stores are all of a. :pro;f'eeaional nature. The educational 

directors in all the stores have access to trade journals. 

Some stores subscribe to foreign publications, particularly 

to ·style magazines from Paris, France. 

-68· 



Two stores have merchandise manuals in their library 

which describe, gives the history, and tell the construe-
(, 

tion of all merchandise handled in the store, The 
.. 

merchandise manual is not as effective aa it was ten 

years.ago, one 0£ the e~ucational directors explained. 

This is because new mer.chandise is"l:>eing placed on the 

market each year and old merchandise is being.dorpped from 

the stock. Conaequently,a better service is the loose-

leaf' service which furnishes a page for each new_produot 

placed on the market. When a product has lost its place 

in the market its page in the manua.l is. removed, the.reby 

keeping the manual up-to-date. 

When asked to what extent the store e·mployees used 

the store library, the educational directors replied, 

nvery seldom.". Readings are not required in any store 
, . 

and the employees are not interested in doing anything 

.that is not required. The fact that the library is 

located in the offices rather than the rest rooms, in 
some of the stores, would have a tendency not to attract 

the attention of the employees. 

When asked ho,, much the education and training coat· 

the store each year, no one seemed to know. The time 

lost from active wqrk on the floor and the coat of 

C, 



triaintaining educational taoil1ties apparently have not 
been consideredo 'l'he only clue ·on the ooat that I could 
get v1a.o the. tact that the salary ot educational directors 
varied from $4th00 to $75.00 per week. 

•60• 



ATTENDAMCE, A.BSENTEEISM, TARDINESS and DISCIPLINE 

The a.ttendanoa· and number of houra v1orked each· 
I • ' ' 

day is- recorded, in. four of the five stores, by time 

. clocks. The number of clocks in each store v~ries 

from four to eight. 
j • ' ' \ 

Samples of three ·types of time 

carda are_ exhibited, (Fig. 19) two or which are identi-. . 

cal except for size. These cards• when properly filled• 

ahow the number. of the employee. the na...'Ile; the department, 

the date the card i.e placed in the file for uae, and the · 

time the employee "ringe in and out" ea.ch morning and 

·arternoon du.ring the week. The cards are oolleoted a.t 

the end of each week and the timekeeper computes the 

total time spent in the store. 

The time Olo·ok ca.rd used· in the Jones Store not 

only includes the informa.tion·given Oll the other cards, 

but provides a space for the amount in dollars of the 

· employ.ee 's wages for the week. It also gives· 

directions for ttringing in and out" of·the store. 

Attention is called to the fact that any employee 

registering time for another will. be.dismissed. The 

stub which is attached to the time card is removed by 
I 

the employee, and ia used as an identification card. 

The stub ia used to gain admittance into the store~ 



F:) ::~ ;:{{ .'·+r;:_:Gal>:3~trm1?.;~if ~f; 
. •-~- -.-'THIS SlDE·' .. O-Ot< . > Noc . . . ::,., . .. . · 4 

Na~e __ ----~~~-:..;,1 

SA.L.:ARY RECEIPT COUPON 

RECEIVED FROM THE..JONES5TORE.~. 
Salary in. full to and including date indicated ·: 

· on _ back of this Coupon. 

. ' 
Signed ........................ _ ......... -.. ·····------·-----·········· 

Dept. No ................... Sales No ......... -.... ~.: .... :~~-- . 
. . -..... -.......... -..... -.. · . -. -. -..... _, ..... -;,; ·- ---. -... ---.... -... --

IN OUT IN OUT IN OUT 
: A. M. NOON P. M. P.M. O,T, - O.T. 

T I 

I 

! w 
--:---4----4-----+----,~---t----

T. I 

F 

l. 

WHEN RE-
CORDING 
TIME 

N ' . . . .· : . 
o. ·····-····-··-····---·--.... _ ....... ····-······----·----·· ... --· ,, 

_ 1.-Do not break nor bend this card. Always 
see that card· goes to bottom of_ slot be-
fore recording time. · 

2.-Employees are· ·required· to·. write name-
and initials on their tim·e card. 

3.-Employees ,are their· own time-keepers. 
Neglect to register morning and noon in· 
will indicate absence, and charges will be 
made accordingly. , 

4.-_-lf 'Coupon is lost, time-keeper should be 
notified immediat~!y. 

F. 331-IOOM-10•29 La Rue 



When signed, this stub ia a ~alary receipt from the 

employee to the Jones Store, aclcnowledgi11:~.that the 

salary -in f::t.11 has ,been received to and including 

the date.on the cuupon. The atub also shows the re• 

ceiver's sales nu.mber. 

In the ·store not using time clocks the atten-

dance and tirne'of registerinG in and out of the store 

is kept by · a timekeeper, who 1 a l ooa. ted near the en-

trance of the loc~er room where the employees must 

go before le~wing. '.rhis store employs a few workers 

who belong·to a labor unior. The union workers come 

to the·atore before the timekeeper arrives, checking 

themselves in by writing their number and the time 

of their arrival on the card provided for this purpose. 

If their number is found be·tween l and 99, it is placed 

in the column headed O; if from 100 to 199 it ia placed 

in the column headed l; if between 200 and 299 it ia 

placed in the column headed 2, etc. The sample card 

(Fig. 20) had enough columns .to accommodate all early 

comers who.ea numbers ranged to 900. However, due to 

the size of the oard, it Tias n(messary to trim the last 

two columns in order to· ~xhibit it. When the time-

keeper.arrives the "time~ is transferred to the large 

oard opposite the number of the employee already checked 



,1, 

Fig. 20 

r --· 
I 

NAME 

Fig. 22 



\'._ .t 

in. ·. As the non•llnion employees arrive they give their 

number to tho timekeeper, who v?riteo the time or arrival 

opposite the numbero ·r· .. vo of theoe large cards (Fig. 21) 

are used each day. 011e_shows the time checkings for 

the morning; and the other for the afternoon. As soon 

as the ncheck instt and lf chec1': outs'' a.re made for the 

day, the timekeeper transfers the time to the large 

loose. leaf ahcet (Fig. 2:i) opposite the name of the 

employee. The lenebth of time worked during the week 

is ascertained by·the timekeepe~ from the large loose 

lei~f sheets. If the erri1)loyee has been dropped :from the 

store's service, the reason for the separation is written 

in the ·space left for remarks. The large timekeeper•a 

card io designed to keep time for 800 employees-, but the 

sample was cut in order to be exhibited.· 

In the stores that use time clocks the honesty of 

the employees and the occasional supervision of an 

ex_ecutive. are the only considerations 'tho.t keep one 

employee from checking in and out for another. The 

a(n·iousness of attempting to. steal from the firm by 

ringing in and out for another ia forcefully explained 

to tho employee before she starts to work. She fully 

understands that it means the loss .of her poai ti on. 

Moat of the stores have been compari ti vely :tree~ from 



0 1· 2 <3· 4 ' ' ' 

'( 0 100 200 300 ·400· 
1 101 . 201. 301 · 401 
2 102 202 302 402 
3 103 203 303, 403 
4 104 204 304 404 
5 105 205 305 405 
6 ll06 .· 206 306 '406 
7. ( '167 207 307 407 · 
8 t 108 208 308 408 
9 109 209 ' : 309 409 

10. · ·ilo .210 310 410 
. 11 ·' 111 211. 311 411. 

12 :112 212 312 .. 412 
13 . 113 213 313. 413 
14 114 214 314 414 
15 115 215 315 415 
16 116 . 216 316 416 
17 117 217 317 417 
18 118 218 318 418 
19 lH} 219 319 419 
20 120 220 320 420 
21 121 221 321 421 

· 22 122 222 322 422 
23 123 223 323 423 
24 124 224 324 424 

· · 25 125 225 325 425 
26 126 226 · 326 426 
27 . 127 227 327 427 
28 128 228 328 428 
29 129 229 329 429 
30 1

\ 

130 230 330 . 430 
,' 31· 131 231 331 431 
. 32 132 232 332· 432 

33 133 238 333 ,433 
,34 134 234 334 434 
35 135 235 335 435 

. 36 186 236 336 436 I 

. 37 · 137 237 337 437 
88 188 238 338. 438 
89 139 239 339 439 
40 140 240 340 440 
41 141 241, .· 341: 441 
42 142 242 34~ . 442 
43 143 243 343 443 

· 44 144 244 344 · 444 
45 · 145 · 245 345. 445. 
46 , . 146 ·246 346 446 

,.•,·;'' ;·47 ::· ·147 247'. 347 · ·447 .. ;.{o_, 

( 
48 148. 248 348 448 
49 149 249 349 449 

( 50 150 250 350 450 · 
.51 151 251 351 451 
. 52. 152 252 352. 452 
53 153 253 · 353 453 
54 154 · 254 354 454 

. 55 155 255 355 455 ~ 

· 56 156 2.56 356 456 
. 57 157 257 357 457 

58 158 258 358 458 
59 159 259 359 459 
60 · 160 260 360 460 
61 161 261 361 461 

, 62· 162 262 362 462 
63 . 163 263 363 463 
64 164 264 364 464 
65 165 265 365 465 
66 166 266 366 466 
67 167 267 367 467' 
68 168 268 368 . 468 
69 169. 269 369 469 
70 170 270 370 470 
71 171 271 . 371 471 
72 172 272 372 · 472 
73 173 273 373 473 
74 174 274 374 474 
75 175 275 375 475 · 
76 176. 276 376 /476 
77 177 277 377 477 
78 178 278 378 478 
79 179 ) 279 379 479 
80 180 280 380 480 
81 181 281 381 481 
82 182 282 382 482 
83 · 183 288 383 483 
84 184 284 384 484 
85 185 • 285 385 485· 
86 186 286 386 486 

. 87 187 287 387 487 

. 88 188 . 288 388 488 
89 189 289 389 489 
90 190 290 ) 390 490 
91 191 291, 391 491 
92 192 292 392 · 492' 
93 193 293 393· 493 
94 194 294 394 494 

·95 195 295 395 495 
··96 196 296 396 496 
· 97 197 . 297 . 397 497 
98 ., 198 298 398, ·, 498 

.• 9!l 199 .. ·· 299 399 499 



iuch practices. One store manager haa·known of only 

two cases in tb,3 laat ·ten years. 

Ii:t none of the five stores could I get any 

accurate inf"ormation relative to the amount ot absen• 

teeiam. · I ·asked for etatistica showing the absences 

of each department for ·the different days of the week 

ri.nd months of the. yea.r. Some store managers oay tha.t 

many days no one is absent, but 'durin~ some seasons 

the number absent ia eqtlal to three percent of the 

sales force. 

The ex.ecutivea are very seldom absent. The office 

force shows a smaller percentage of 'absence than does 

the sales force. 

In all stores a deduction is made from the ·wages of 

an employee if she ia absent., unless the absence is 

unavoidable·. For exe .. .rnple, the wages of an employee are 

not with held if a dea"th occurs in the immediate family. 

In ·case of. ~xcuseable absences the stores do not allow 

a. definite number of days with pa.y. Each case is 

dealt with separately, the conditions under which any 

employee recei~ea pay is considered grounds for all 

classes of employees. 

It is the policy in the stores to discharge an 

employee for excessive absences. One superintendent 

says, "Any employee who does not have enough interest 



in the work to keep on the job isn't worth keeping." 

No store gives a bonus or any other incentive for 

re31lla1r attendance. ·.rhe manacr;ement feels that it 

p~o proper compensation weekly to warrent attendance 

every day it is poesible for tho employee to be on 

the job. 

It mi,iht seem that the percentage of absenteeism 

woald increase durini the 0 rushu seasons, because the 

stores must hire, "extra.s 0 who arc pro'bably not accustomed 

to working a.a hard ~.s the resh season business demands. 

The oonsemma of opinion of the e.xeouti ves is that the 

nercenta, g'e 1s no hifrher durinc1 "rush" seasons than J:' ., o. 'Q 

during normal times. Since no definite record of 
I 

absenteeism and tardiness has' been kept, only the 

opinions of the' e.x:ec:u.tiveo who deal with the ubse11teoa 

can be given. :Possibly one reason why the :percente;e 

is not any ireater during the rush seasons is because 

,the salespeople, who>are working on· a conuriission~ are 

anxious to be "on the ~job, 'n as their daily oa.les 

increase their wages incr~ase. 

In ttiree of the stores absence is not general 
I 

among the workers, but a certo.in e;roup is absent con-

sistently. In a. fourth store, tha superintendent says 

that absence is general, and that it is a poor organ-

ization v;hich permits a. oertc.in group to be absent 

consistently. 



, I ·on the average, men are not absent more than · 

women, nor are unmarried men absent more than married 

men. Umnarried women are not absent more than married 

women. Women over 35 are not absent more than those 

under 35. liei ther are nien over 40 absent more than men 

under ,10. !Jore are absent during the winter than during 

any other sea.son, which is undoubtly due to weather 

conditions. Only one superintendent would venture an 

opinion as to the day of the week on which most absences 

occur. He says he 1Jelieved that the middle of the 

week showed more absences than the beginning or the 

end of the week. no partict1lar departments have more 

absences than others. In some industries where pa.rtiou .... 

lar departments show a marked de;;:ree of absenteeism, 

the ntrenousness of the work is usually the cause. 

:1.'his does not seem important ·e .. s a factor in the 

department stores. 

In three instances some member of the firm, 

usu..:).lly the personnel manager, calls all employees 

who have been i],bsent for a day or two. Whenever any-

one in tho store is ill the Insure.nee Company nurse 
I 

vioits the patient. In the other stores there is 

no "follow Ul) rt ma.de when an employee is absent. The 

employee is under obligation to call the store. 



The number of days of absence have nothing to do 

with shortening the employee's vacation. regardless 

of the cla.se of employee. Steps ha.ve been taken to mini• 

mize absence by informing the employees that if it 

lrncomea chronic, they will be dropped from the employ-

ment of the atore. 

When an employee is tardy she finds the time 

clocks locked. In one of the stores the employee is 

required to report her firrival to the educational 

director in order to ~et the time card "O. K.'ed." · 

In another store the late employee ieto an °0. K." 

:from the personnel manager. Another ·store requires 

an "O. K. 11 on the card from the· employment manager. 

In the other stcire the enwioyee must present her card 

to the floorman in order to get credit for the day's 

work. In the store where the attendance ia kept by 

the timekeeper, the proceedure is the same a.s if the 

employee were on time. 

Three personnel managers say that although a record 

hns not been kept of tardiness it is their opinion that 

on an aver2.ge not more than one percent of the employees 

arc tardy. Repreaent~·ti vea from the other stores would 

not venture an opinion. Three stores inflict no penalty, 

other than a poor standing for the employee. It was 



the policy. of one store until two years ago 
1
to deduct 

a day' a wa.~es frozn the pay if an employee were tardy 

three times during a. weel<:. Howev~r, . this poli~y has been 

discontinued. The other store dismisses the employee 

for excessive tardiness. 'l1he !)ersonnel managers feel 

that tardiness is.le~itima.te rather than habitual, 

because it is not confined to one group, but is general 

throughout the stores. Weather conditions on.use more 

tardineos during the winter than at any other season. 

'l'he main problems of discipline in the stores are: 

diaobeyan.ce of atore rules, lack of' co-operation1 

failure to meet obligations, and ariumenta. Tho floor-

man usually ia responsible for discipline. Qut if a 

problem cannot be handled on the floor, it ia referred 

to the superintendent. !fu21y times employees Vlho become 

disciplinary problems are disch,irgeci. In, no establish• 

ment are the .employees represented in the management 

by any type of. employee representation. The management 

of each store formulates its own labor policy. l'fo 

problem of major irnport;ance, involving the creation of 

employees commit tees to negotiate with t~1e mal'lagement, 

have presented themselves. The problems have been 

purely indi vidtta.l in nature. 



I· 

HOURS, WAGES AND PROMOTION' 

The number of hours the employees are required 

to wo~k differ somewhat in the various stores. The 

salespeople work from 45 to 48 hours per week. One 

store.requires th~·saleapeople to work 46,} hours. 

The office force in all stores are required to work 

the same number of hours as the sales force. The 

executives are always in the store 48 hours a week 

and many weeks they spend from 50 to 60 hours. 

The selling staff in one store report at 8:30 

in the morning, are allowed a lunch period of 45 

minutes, and check out a.t 5:30 in the· evening.. In 

three stores the·aalea fotoe ·arrivd.at 9:00 o'clock, 

are allowed a noon period of 45 minQtea, and check out 

a.t 5:30 in the evening. The other stores ·exp·ect the 

same hours except the ea.lea force are reqt1ired to 

check in at 8:50. · While the office force work the 

same number of hours in each store as the sales force,. 

its lunch period lasts one hour. The hours of the 

non-selling staff vary, some work eight hours while 

others work longer. The porters ~d elevator operators 

a.re required to report for duty a.t e:oo. 
The employees who arrive la.ta are nearly always 

pa.id the full salary for the week, unless the employee 
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is three or fou.r hours late. If the employee is late, 

or leaves early two or three days during a.ny week, she 

usually does not receive the full weeks salary. The 

management wishes to be reasonable relative to the 

degree of lattitude allowed late arrivals and early 

depar:turea. However. if ~he management feels that an 

employee is ta.J.dng advantage of its leniency the 

employee ia reprimanded severly a.nd ia discharged on 

the second offense. 

In each store the basis £or paying the salespeople 

differs. It will be more effective to describe the 

method or·each store separately• 

It is the policy of the.first store unde~ consider-

ation to pay most o:f its salespeople a fla.t vrage plu.a 

a commission. However. in some departments, particularly 

in the furniture section, the sa.lespeo:pte.are not paid 

a straight aalary plus commission, but are paid a straight 

commission on all of their sales. In the departments 

selling on the wage plus oonnnisaion basis, the sales• 

people are given a ~;~5.00 a. week drawing account, which 

is given in order that the salesperson may have money 
I 

for car fare to and from the store and money to spend 

for lunch. The salesperson receives in addition to the 

~J55. 00 drawing account a. commission on the total goods 
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sold each week. The commission in eaoh department 

varies aooordin'g to the sales or the department. · In 

departments selling goods that have a large unit value, 

such as the ready-to-wear departments, the commission 

ia smaller than in.departments: in which the average 

sale is small. A .sclledule ia arranged tor the store in 

auch a way aa to ma.ke the wages to salespeople in one 

department.approximately the same aa in the others. 

When the sales of any department decrease, due to;' 

seasonalvaria.tion, salespeople a.re withdrawn from the 

department and place,d in other departments, or la.id off 

so that .the remaining salespeople will have ,a gross 

sales large enough to bring the earnings up to approx!• 

mately the store average. The superintendent aays .that 

while the guaranteed wage is not as large .in their store 

as in some others, nevertheless the average wage of their 

salespeople range as high as any in the o.i ty, because the 

percentage of commission paid their salespeople is 

higher~ They like this policy of payment because it 

makes a more equitable wage, The salespeople who work 

hard will have a large gross sale from which to oompQte 
I 

the wage. If the wage· guarantee were higher the commis-

sion would be smaller and the loafer would profit by such 

a system. The wages of the salespeople in this store 

vary from $12.00 a week to ~;t•70 .oo and :l~BO .oo a week. 
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'?he wage ot $70.00 a week is rare; however, salespeople 

in departments having a special sale sometimes are paid 
as 1m1ch as $7o.·oo tor ai':weeks work• The average 1tage :ls 

a.~011t $1s.oo a week;. 

The office 'staff receive. a. flat EJala17, the average 

belns aboat tao.oo a week, Tb.e bookkeepers, in addition 
to th~. reit1lat aalar1t are given a bonus it their bot1ks 
show a balance without the a1d of the auditor. !he non• 
selling staff receive a flat wagth The executives 

receive a flat salary plus a bOnus based on the amount 
ot prot:1 t made du.ring the year. No other employees 

participate on a proti t•sl\arlng 'baeir;. Old employees 

!'eoaive christmas g1fts,and service awar~s. This t1pe 
of rem.t.ineration va~ies with the type of employee and 

· the' length ot servioEh '!'he sellina staff, o.ftice stilft •. 

and noJ!~ae.lling statt receive their '9$Y eve:t1 week •. ·· . The 
exec11t_1vee· are paid every two weeks •. All classes ot 
worke~e are paid ~vertime wages at the aame rate as the 
re(JU.lar waae. there la no. difference in the pa7 ot men 
;µid wpmen doing \be same worrt The present eystem of 

wage pa7ment has been ln etteot tor seven years. The 
su.pe.:rtntendent sqs that the salary sohedale :.will be 

ohansed· when conditlons ·Jlndioate tbat au.oh a cba.nge 

.ta advisable. 



I ' ' ~ 

In the.next 1tore under consideration the ea.lee• 
people in all departments are pald a flat wa.se ea.oh 

'; ! ' 

t ' 

week plus a commission on.all goods sold over their 
quotas, The aalary re1"iew comes every eix. months, at 
wb.1oh.t1me the sales quota. is ·figured fo,: every ea.lespe r-

I 

soni and the bonus pa.ld to thost who sell more.than 
' I, ~ 

their ealee qllota.s., Those who do not se11.~be1r· qu.ot;as 
are paid the same sa.l~.J'l _a,s it t~e qu.ota-.had be,~n made•· 

~-f'.· ~- :,·\;· '., .. '\ ', 

It se·ems somewb.al u.ntair to tb.e management and to the 
other salespeople when a salesperson le given the ~egu• 
1ar salar;r ev-en though, she does not sell ber quota, 
beoaase ·each a salesperson le coe:,ttns the tirm more 
per u.ni t ot Jales than· the (:on,oient1ous salesperson. 
who sells more than be:r quota, It is. not fair to the 
employee, who sells more than her qtlO\a, to be worldns 
with a person who receives more per unit ror the sale 
ot a.n article than she. 

In order to tigu.re ihe bonus, it 1s first neoessaey 
to ascertain tbe ealee and the wases pa~4 salespeople 
tor each department tor a six months,per:loa, The 
eampie eho,,s (Fis• 23) the ealea tor tb.e ou.rrent week, 

, . . , I , 

t-he wages,·· tthe nwnber employed• and \b.e sal.ee cost per• 
cont tor departments 41, 42,43, and· 44• It also ehowe 
the total sales for the last 26 weeks, the wages, 



. ' ( 

th~: ~ag~s•: .th~/t~be~ ~mploye,d~ .an~, ~~ ,, s~ee ~osi;, 

pera~n't for departments 411 421 43, and 44. The 
;, : , , , I  ' • , • . r, r' 

same in~ol'nlation tor last 7ear i~.sh~wn on tbe sample. 
' - 1 ' • : ' '  • 

SALES-WAGES COMPARISON 

C 

DEPT, 

NO. 

) (-/ CURRENT 7-· WEEK , 

I)(,,,, WEEKS • 

I I !? CURRENT J,t :_.,J WEEK . 

, . , '? ~. WEEKS 
If CURRENT / (r·· WEEK 

THIS YEAR 

SALES WAGES 

,"'), , WEEKS .1? 1 ~ 
0 
1 1,;..-0 e/ \ii ,::,'--~ t:? · f .;;;;, 

CURRENT 

WEEK 

CURRENT 

WEEK 

WEEKS 

Wl!:11:KS 

LAST YEAR 

I NO. ' % 
EMP. 

SALES 

I 

·Fig·.· 23 

Xn order · tcf find: the :eellins· cqat percent for ea.ch 
departme~i. the 'tota.l wages· pa1a·· 1n· the department tor 

the· aa weeks per1od is dlv1ded by ·the total ~ales· 
ot the· department·, After the ·selli,~ cost percent 

is found for eaoh departmeni, the sales quota. tor ea.ch 

salesperson is found by d.ivid.ing the wages paid each 

employee for the as weeks period by the ae111ns cost 



• r ,, ~ ·~ !, I / ' ' ' ' _. 

'percent $.n' his partiou.lar· department .• ' Attei the sales 
I ' ~ • ' < I I I •, ',. '. < ; ' ' I I lo ,I ' . \ I ' • .• 

'quo ta · 1a· · toun4 · 11 · ,s compared wt tlt what the 'salesperson 
' ' ' , '. 1 : , l t ,t : • ' ' ~ ,, < I 

1 
' ) 

' ' '• ' ' . ' ' ~- ' ' . ' . ' 

actua111 sold. It t~e Baleape:r~on hae not sold. ber· 
, 1 : ,, , • I ' ' • 

qu.ota ehe ie given only ger gaa.ranteed·,,,age tor the 
period. ·zt. she has 'sold more than her ·quota., she ie 

paid a bcnt1e. Tl:1• amount ot the bon11s 1a tound b7 multi• 

plylns 'the eales'coet percent by \be 'amount of goods' 

sold 111. exoess' ()f tht qu.ota.. 
'rh.e followtri1 example ehows thtt v,orking ot the 

1a:hor po1101, JJraty Watte is world~nc in llepartnient No. 

42, and her sales record shows·that t1ht has ,old 

$8000, oo ,,orth of goods du.ring the last 26 weeks period. 

· She receives a guarant~e ot $15.00 pei •eek, the 

sales wases compar1.son samplt (Jig. 23) show \bat· 

. the sales tor tb];s period ln Department lo, '42 ba.ve 

been $17, 560,30, and :that the s~x ,a1espeople tn the, · 

department have :rece11'ed $1053..60. '1'll,e t,eliing cos\ 

peroent, wh1ch·1S toUl1d bydiVidlnstbe total wages 

pa.id'by the sales, is G peroent,1~ th1a department. 

Di vi dins tlle .total:, wages paid the eale~pe~son, w hioh 

ts .. ~390.00. by a· peroent, thEf selling. cost per?ent, 
we tind her quota to. 'b,{ $G50ChOo. He~ sales record · 

show taooo,oo worth ot goods sold,, · Her bonue 1a t.o · 

be t1sured ·on ,the $1000.00 sale$ .more than the qu.Ot&h 



,,' ,, 

i r . 

' ~ J  '  • 

~ ~ ~;e~c~1r·t'.. ot ~f ~00.•1~0 ... i ~:~. :$90 -~~:'', ~1'~,oh . r.e~re.~,n~~. 
he, .bQnua ""~ .. thef J~G weeks p~t'io~, The ,aa..;Lespeopl$ 
,:• :  : > : ' , • f t •  • I ': ) ~ • ../ ', • ~ ( : • ', I ' \ • • • r •, ~. ' I 

Qn t~1e ~.onti.ng~nt. totc,e .racelve ~.:: fla~ .1a.l~17 only. 
1' '. I ( '  ' { •' ' t• ' '. l I •· '• ' : '  • ! 1' ': '. : • '• • '' 

: ~e.e1d~s: t.1:1~.-._fl~t s,alarl, a,nd, bo~us the sa.l~s· 

people receive .~, sp.ecial commi~aton _on "p:remiµm. 
' ;  I ,',•. ,·'.. ',· I ' ,  , ',' ' ' ' •: 

merolla.ndiee." The firm 1a ai:u;ious to sell this 
,. -,, ••• • l. ·'' " •  ' ' ' .' ! . ' .• ' . ,.·· : : 

merchandise and. the ea1espeople ar.e offered , premiwn 
• '  ' ~ ' I .  ' • ' 

in order t~ st.imu.late more interest in selling it, 
' ', . . ·,, 

on a t_lat. sa_la~ · ba.si~• The e:x;ecu.tiytEJ rtceiV:e a 

flat aa.lary and . a·. b~ntu, .based on, the prof 1 ts f o,:, th$ 
' I ' • • ' , I , ' , ,, ( ( '• _-, ' ,' . t. 

13e~1~ell t.he ~ages_, sa.lar.iea, bont1Stt th~ .s:p~o.1a.l 
';' 

oommieeiona., this t.irm give, remunerat:l~n .in the torm 
' ' ' . ,t • . ·.:' 

ot a chrtstmaa sit\ t.o ali employees .. w~o have had a. 
• I : ; • • 

yea.rs expe_r.ienoe'· tn the ato.re, .The ~hr1stma$ p:reeenta 

are ~de eaob tear and·· tM 8.lnount ~iven 1s in aoool'w 
• ' / ':'• ', ', • '' • •. I, • I .' j: !\ 

dance ·wi~h the _numb.e:r .of 1.ears .. expert.eno.e the. employee 

has had. Jn the ato~e. . Tbe Oh?'.ist.ma.,. presen\ torm 
': 1' ,  • '.: : 

of remuneration costs the 'firm $1.0.000.~o .•.ach yeart. · 
I ' ' , •, I ' ' 1, ;( 

The following · table .shQWS the schedl.ll.~ (or the dis• 

bri'bu.tion o:t chr,1.stmaa gifts; 



.. l, to 5 rears ·e~erienoe ~eoeive ·no,oo 
5 · ~ 10 11 , ' ' ' ' .If. · · · n : '120 .OO 
lO ;" . 15 . n · " .. : '~ $30 • 00 
15 tJ 20 . fl ', · ' "· · · u · ·. $40,00 
20 '· .. 2a. ·., • · . : ·". ·.$50 •. 00 
26 . ·u .30 . ' rt 

1 

• • n · ; if · , . . : $00 ~·oo ' 
3Q ·'' 55 · .. ~·· .. : . ·.u n : : .. i7.o.oo 
· 35 ° 40 " , : ·u 

I 

n ' $80 • 00 
40 ... 45 . ". : · · , · · " ·. *\ : ·.$90 • 00 
45 tt. ·50 .U. · n .O· · $,100• 00' 

~e aelling:·statf~ .;ftic~,--taft, non•s·e111ns. 

,ta.it, and executives. eaoh reoe:t,ve: : theit' 'pay' at the:· 
e~cl,.of ·~h~;···w~~~ .: ·,h~ 6~iy; o,rertime ·w~s~e a.re .pa.1d. 

' .• : '.· .. · .• ·. , •.. ,·· '';.. • .. • . . . ·. . r ' . ·. .  .  . ·'.; •· 

to meahanios. and·porters. They reoeive from 30 cents. 

to 75 oentB an boar,.·· Tile »l.'esent 'e1Stiem · tott,~1n$·• 

The basis tor paying the sd:tes peop1e in t\te 

iiext. et~:te ·under ·oo~e1de~ation.· 1~. :som~wba.t · sil111a.r · · 

a tla.t wage, ~),.ftd ·~re also i1Ven a· 'commtsa1on. on all 
sa.l~s ~ ~~ '.the ,s~ies qlioi~.· ··:~e ... :.:"a.lea' qaot.~ ts . : '" ' . 

. .. · .. ' f ~un~ by dtdding . th& s~u.1ri ooet per~e°nt 1l1to th~ 
' ' 

wages 'of eacb. ·tmplo;rech · ·Instead. ot arriving at tb.e 

~e1iilig p;et. Per!'.:~nt· W ·di'.V'tdins thEI via.gee ot a. depart• 
ment ·. w. the ea.lea, .··. ~be se111¥liJ 001;11; ·. pe~oe!lt is t1xed 

.')' . . ' 

a.rbi tr~riJ.y a.t .a. ce~ta.in percent. · ·The -fisnr~s vary 

with departments tr9m three to st~.· per9ei:,.t lncluaive. 

It ls th~ policy to ti;ure. sales quotas and. bonuses 



~ l ' • { ',! , ' ·, } • I ' f !' ; '[ ! :, 

on a. month.ly.:basis :instead or on·ia/ 26 wee~s period, as 

· 18 · the :pol toy: !rt tbe. laEJt store diecussed ~ · Under .th18 

. ple.n"a.·. ea.leape:raon rece 1 vea a bonu.e , it her, 
0

Sa.lea exceed 
' ' f \ I ' • 

he1· quota tor. any. pr1rttcu.lar tnonth, · Dttrin,. any. month 

when her : sales · bore ·. low end do · not exceed her quota, 
·there:ia·no':eftect upon .her bonus for the month when her 

.aal~s. · a.re large,, l1n~er- the six months sa1a.r1 review 
·plan, it an ·employeea ealee are· J.ow;for a month it 
tends to reduce the bonus rece1vea·tor the months 11ben 
the sales a.re high, ·Probab1y:1n·the lon; run this 

h ', ' 

method .of :payment will cost the ma:na.e;ement about 

the s~e number ot. dollars f'or the selling ot e;ooda 
as . the · e1: • months ·method. ' ~e spasmodic sa.leaperso.,_ 

however, who. works b.ard. otte ·mo11tb .and qu.tts on the Jo)b 

then.ext, will. 'be benefited. Shew1ll reoetve her guar• 
antee rega:rdleas ot.whetller:ahe ·se11~:$nou.ghto till. 
her quota du.rlh.g the montb.ber Gales· are·iow, and daring 

• . I I 

. ' . . . 

the month when the sale~ ateov,~ the ·qu.ota·she will 
reoei ve ·the bc,n~S·• · Uitd~r the· six ,months ea.lea r-eview 

,1 ' !· 

method be~ .. saleo average tor th~ f3if. months;tnuat be 

over th& quota.. The oom.m!saion:pa.id.tbe_ual.esporson 
' ' ' " ' ' t 

tor the ,oodfl aoldo,;rer the quotavSt~ wit~ departments, 
. ' \ . ' . ' .. ' ' •' . 

some departments a.re three pe:roent departments, others 
four percent, eome are five perQent, ·and the highest 



ot>mmiaaio11. in t\ny department is six pereent. The i;nly · 

0th.or rernLmcratlon· arll .. ee::~aople receive ia a fee given 

to thoa.e who 1•ei'er ouatomars from one de;pat"tment to 

r1notlH1l'• If a .ouatomor it,' .buying .in the coc.t depart• 
ment, for til>tt::rJnple, the saJ.eope1:oon may eugiest ootne 

article in anoth.oi~ depa~ttnent~ · · .rt the ouetomer rea.eta 
favQrribl.y the S[tlespe:rson givee.,her a small sheet ot 

pnr,or lwaring i;he ·nuuiber o·f the aaleapereon in the 

coat depa.rtt,ent.. Ir the oustomcr ~,kee a purcluiae in 

t;ht1 re:tforred dopa.rtma.nt, the clerk in the ootit depo.:rt• 

mont receive,, the t .. eEh ;rho ·arnou.nt ot the tee depends 

upon the oize of the purah.nr:H!t• Tb.a following table 

shows tt oohedula of the teea:. 



For all sales. ove~· {)100.00 ·a straight one pe~cent 
~. t 

• ' '1 • \ '• ~ • • ' ; 

oommieslon is paid, !f!be:ealesperson making· the 
~ ' ' ~ ,' 

ea.le reeeivee the ea.me a.mouttt,o't,canmtseion.for the 
• I 

sale a.a 1t "the customer ha.d not been ·rete~red.; to 
her by some other ea.1eape~eontt· 

The ottice atatt rec~ive a tl~t eala:ry. the 
' ' ' 

boye in the non.aellin;ets!t who'&~e class1t1ed as 
1nepectore .. reoetve ·$9,00 a week.·. ~he u.n,ki11ed VJorkers 

receive 30 Ct1mta an hour, · EJteou.tivee work on a .flat. 
J, C, //1 

ealary and bonus 'basis, · OV$l*ttme. ie paid only to the 

member$ ot the non-selling ·,r~aft at a. rate 1,;enera.lly 

the eame·a,'the regu.lai salar.,. All emplc,yees reoe1Te 

their· pay weekly• The present . system ,of wage pa.yrnent 

ha.a been in errect for a number ot years. '' ,' 
~ ' . ·~ ' ', ' 

· ·All' employees, except the unioa ·men who are paid 

weekly, receive their pay f#Ver:t two week$ in ·the ne~t 

a tore u.nder co'naidera.tion. No compenaa.t1on ie pa.id. ·to 

e;ny- employee· tn the -'torm· or 'a bo'r.uls, · service award,., .o:i 

Christmas present.· .. ··!he executives 1atid Offloe ttaff 

'i-eoeive a :t1a.t'sala.r1, tne·ex.ecutivea· one.. uearly 
basis,· and the ottice eta.tr' on a ·weekly.basis. Koet 

' ' 

of the non-sellins etaf; .. ~re hi1ed: by·: thE:f ~ay •' Xn eome 

depa:rtmentfJ tbe.$.elli~ force: receive a; straiah, salary; 

1n others, the pay.is based eolelJ on a commiesion• 



;paid~ ... ':Tlie ·averas~ :aaiesperao~'. b·~~i'na'.~t' .· a<aaia.17. 
I • ' : '> ' \_.. ' ·.·· . \ / ' ' . : . ( . ' ; ·, :'. .. : I' ' ·~ ! ,, } '. . : , ,  . , ~. ".;· i . . I '; . I' 

of $ua·.go ~o.$14,00.~a week~ .. The ·Salary ,;arias with .. 

\he de~;t~erit 'e.nd With thG. experien.oe •.. n. 18 the . 
; \ • ' ';, ; \ -~ ' \ I . ! I ; ~ l 

PQlioy ot this firm to p~ over,tiin:e''wagea e.t a elishtl7 
( ,: ,' ·, ~ f ' I 

higher rate than the i-e;ttiar :rat_e.'. \\1Jlen a ~alea.person 
, < 

. ' ,, I ' , 

worlca overtime stta; is not, ~equtre.a: to .repo.rt tor a,,e 
• ( ' j C \ "i <,' 

fflal\Y hou:re· .the .ne ,ct 48.1•. Oceasai?nally, ealeepeaple 
' ', 'i( 

a.re · gi yen. a. . speoial. uorrimtsaion· on eerta,1rt merchandise 

'which the store. i~ <a~ious' to «Jell!/. :Th~ ·p~~:eent eystem 
: I;, ,' / ~ '~, >) ' . .,··, '. .. ·, ,'., ', ' ~~ \ '•; i• ',· \ :l \.,.i~ •j l ·~ • !. ··:.:·, 

ot wa.ge_ ,payme~t .ha.a :.been .1n efttet over. t1ve,yea·rs. · 
I \ • ' '> ' •  ; ' : «~ t, \ \ : '\ • '~ ' I ' \ 11 • ,, ! ·, ' •' ', - r : ,1 ·: ' ', •' •  '  ' ~S r •' ', ; i. ' f :, 

The firm s.eldom cb.anges .the scb.edult ot' ·wa1e payment.• 
' . . . ' ' ' ' ,. ) . : . . .  . . . .. . . ; . : . . . -

\ ~"' ; · :' _. / ' r • ; ·; ·' ~ ', ' ~ < • 

, 1~e basis .folt' p~omotion: in moet .. store·s 1a sal~a. 
• ,· . • ·,, ' . , I , •i ,, , J:· ~ .  . • ' ·. . .. , ' ' .. i 

. One peraonnel ma.naget :·say-a. tba._t · *he!~ ti.rm. has no 
' I It ~, , ' ,'' ~ ~ '  , j : ,, , ,; 

definite bas;s for'· prQtnotion. , Ed~cttt.io~ an.~ .. exper~ 
J : I ! l ;  • r ~ ~ ' ' (,• I 1 ( 

ienoe ·1n moat store$. are used as .. a basts ,fQ%' promotion. 
I ' ' ! ) • ~ • • ' • ' ' I  ' ' ! • , j ,1 ,; ; ( i f i ' ~ '  - : : i. 

J ·' ' ' 

only a.a tbe;sr a.~e valuable 1n Jnoreastns sales, .. No one 
' 1 •• ,,, ' \ .·' ' ' • j •••• ' 

" 

is promote¢\ becau.ae. o.f eduoat1onal: preper.a'.tion, or 
1. ' ' ;  •  ' ' ,·; . 

ot y-ea:ra. The tact t ha.t the saleaperao~ ha.s had 
; • ' : ~ •• • 1, ~ ' ... : ~ ; 

excellent traln~ng an~ much expe:1:ieno~ ~ hou.ld ~e an 
: ' 

advantage,. booattee tra1n1n, and experi.~noe help the 
; • I < 

ealesperaon. eeli mox-e goods. 

In no e~ore do promo-t;ions corne,at any particular 



time ;of; tt:ie. Y,ea~,,· ~or .d~:ther' Qome, in.~·-,p~rt~oul~r. ·. 
I \ , ' l ~ , 'I p '•o : I : ,, • L ,C • (, ' ' , I , ' , 

. _year ot ·.the·. ~mp:l.oye.e*'s \ oateer;., .Promotions "a.;e. tnade .. 
.' . '~ I T • -' ' , i , ~ • • • • '. £ • • • : •, ~ . ' 

1 ' ' \ l j ' ' ' • J • • t ' ~. ' ', \ i ' >, ,', • '>: ' '. J ~ ' : ' - ~ < • _; I 

whenever: a vacancy oc.aurat: 1n many ineta.neee vacan.01·es 
ocou~ rreqll~ri,11~. ~4 .~t Otb8~ .tillleJ)I~ld9,111•' Reoeritiy, 

a 8Uperinte~den1:' PX'~;;, ted fl.· 8aitisp8r~~~ . whO tiad · b8er,i . 
"'> \ ' ' i • ' I ! L f/ l ! 

ee1i1~s go~d.'s in' .t~··· store ,for J~6 ye.a.re ·t,{'tli, poei tion 
~' f ' . ' 

··;: a,·:r: .buy~r.· .· .!T~e. '&mp10,nt~~·t maMge:i• :.,~ru,..),up~r1~tenden1s 
.• d·~oide WhQ. Wili' be promoted a.nd v,ba;t "iti'e" 'pa, will ' ,·,-

; . t'· ' l { ,' ' ' I :.. '': , 1.< • ' 1' . • 

i r '' ·; ' :· . ~ ~ . 't . '.' '. ' ' ', . ', ll. .~ " '.\ .' l ' t . ) ; : . • : . ' I . I •: ' t ' ' , '. ,r 

be in the fJ~llJng, ;n~n:.selllng and .ofti~e force .. ,,- :_ 
: \~.:' ' • ;' (. ' ,, \ '.' : ;. ': • • : ! ·, , •• \ '::,: • ; '· .• i; .. '> .. , ' ' 

Tbe promotions and pay. in the executivtf-positions · 
·, , . . ; . . ' . ' ,. '; ;·, :, .. ' 

. S:re decided 1>1. the· bo,ard ot' 'dire~tor.a ~ : .liot all 
C •} ' • > I \ • • ~ 

• • • ' I •. • : I :· . t, •. ~ l 1 '; ' 1 ·: • ·~.·:.. :· ·, .·' '. ·.,. . • 

. -promotions. ~re aocompan1ed by an increase ln ·ea.la.ry, 
' • l f . • 

A:a 'a gen~~~l 'rule,. th~ employee' ,1~ plaq~~- 1n· the. 
0

ptia• 

1 tion.' ancL 1i 'tie:r wo:k. is EJat1stactciri, 'tile pay 1s inorea.sed. 
1 ~ ' ' 

' • : ; ,; ., , .,· j : '', ; I, : J , .t,, 1 .: 

When· a, vacancy ;oeotare,. the, empl,:>Je.a~ a.re .given an 

opportu~i ty: to apply· for tlte; poei tion . 1n a~me stores• 
.~-. ' • ' , i 'i' .:.; I : · ; i ; ' : '• • ·, ; • • ,. , , , I i :1 ;, >•· '., ' 

In others. the ex~o~tJve eelee~s ,h~ .. (bandt4ate. tor, 
.. \be posltlon··; wl tt,o~t ., g:Lvi~s the ;•p,:;$·en~ ·employees an 

opPort~lt1 to' lllS.k& appl1cat.10n.·. · iii ·,1101:ee,j Whenever 

p~·ssibie,.:·\e111 :'tne. vacan~ies. throug~ .1n:9m,.Q.\lQn ot. 
eo~eone in the.· ox-ga.ni.za.tiop•.·· ·sa1~ey, i'noreaees are. 

1n· ~erta.in inetap.:c$s s1 ve~ vo1untar1.·1,_ .bJ." tlle taanas;e• 
' ' , • ) ,: < :, ':, 'J • > ', ·, '. "'.··, ; 01 ·,, ' , t •) ' • " . ',· ' 

m.ent,. b~t :tn ma.ny· 1~eta.nq,ea, ~ 1n~re~.se. ts .aJ.low~d 
after· it bas ·been reqaested by the·emp101ee. 



' ' . ) ,• : 

Kost ~~ores, do ,not:ifeep 1a ~ervice record on 
the empit;,rees pel'~<u.wn1ano<h Ali! bowev~r, _keep a . . 

. record 01~; tbe I sales~. The .Zones Store .. besides ·keepinS 

a. record, ot. t.he .sales, keeps a general. eerv:loe reaG:ttd., 

The sample(l?ig._ ·24) blut sheet ie the .service- re<1ord 
' ' ' 

blank. tor men, and. '.t)le yellow Bh.eet ·· to,. women• The· 

first sect.ion is filled in by the employee, ;1v.1ng the . 

same data that wat asked tor on the ·appltoat1o~biank~ 
The. personal reooJJ~ sec'tion ot the blanlt 1$ filled in 

by the employment· office, On the· Sample blank the first 

information, 1elative to the persona.1.1-eoord, ·1s that 

· , the reterenoee slven ha.ve been consulted:, The bla.11k . 

shows. tha.t th-e retQrn came baok Febru.a.ry 4, 1930. .The 

references _.repoi-~ing were. Jeeks and '.Set..ts Department 

Stores. OnFebru.aey ... 8th·the.s.ppl!oant'was hired to 
work in Dep.artment Jo• GO, ·receiving a wage ot i'l4•00 

1' - • • • 

a :week• · Her appointment was o: •. ~ed.'' by '·:mi •. Gregory 

. who does ·.th~, hiringt on· April 20, 1950,' sh~- was· laid 
' ; ' , , - , ·: . , I . .· : . '., ' . ~ ·: , 1- : • • : , 

off. ·Jter reQtrd abowe tha.'t ahe:.made.:.a. u:r1edible showing~ 

She ba.s been rated ~81 btlini a.nibitious, wi:t.lins, ·ta.1r3.y 
regular, talrly- punct~a.i, 11\l.t 'eom~hat ··.c.a.re1ts1h · tht 

record shows th&t.· ,~he :l~- no\ etu.bborn, .dishonest, or 

an agitator., .. She was re-employed June 14, 1930• · 

The sample (Fig,25) ·saleeper1011s :t*eoord ls the 

r,.-. 
•QO .. 
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· most ooln'.plete, sales record found~ It not only eb.01.vs the 

weel<:ly aalea of. the employee, but the number ot errors 
made by the salesperson• The number ot timas lat·e 

and the number ot day-a absent are recorded with the· 
reason to,:,;the absences and tardiness •. 1.rhe weekly 
salary a.s shown by the time oar_d, the amount of pre• 
mium merchandise . sold, and the bonua are recorded. 

Adding the-three• we tind the total wages itt a speoia.1 1 
< \ \1 f ' ~ , , 

! I. I ~ 

net sales, · sell4na: cost peroert\,,,_,and _:th_e number of ~ales~ 
' f ' , ' ' ' ' ' • ' ! ', ~)' '. ·,. ·,' ''1 :: •• ' '._' ' '1> . ' :\\ 
The cha.racteriatic~ that \:generally count the r4,o(t't1tv 

I , ,i'', '.' 

·when· i~, ;r~motton ls,, ~nd~r ~onsidera.tto~ are ambi titJ~i · 
. wi ll:tngne 8~-, to learnt r egula.ri ty t pu~ctuaJ.i ty • , o.~f'ef u1i ~ 

1 I t ' , i,r:~:·. 



• I 

' ) •' ~· . . 

Sto,;ee e.r.e. lntereat~d· 'in the, a.b11i .. t:t :Q.( t~e prQ'speotiVt 

p:romotee to. pr.odttce,'; . It·. alle haa these ob.~raoteriet.tce · 
she. will gene:t:$11:y. have a good record. {!ea.ally,. 

· pro~otion in ·.the aellin$ eta.ff. oome. so.lei:,. beaattae ot 
the sales ~ecord, . Indirectly,, the ~a.geme.nt .feels. 
that the cllara.cter1st1cs in.a ealeeperson e.re to a. 
groa.t de;ree reapons11,le !or a la.r,ge sales :record. 

The employees when promotetl_;enerallY.. exe1:t mu.oh 

more ettort toward the d.a.tly.work·in the new position 
than 1n the. former posi tio1li !f the employt,e does not 
exert more eft'ort in the .. new post t!on, . one employn1ent · 

manager feels that a vr.t"ons. s~lec.tion het; ·been made. 

Another employmertt manager thinks that in his eeta.b""· 
lishlnent there te no marked ettect upon.the a.verag& 
eJ:nPlOyes WltO has been promotedt wt tb ·ref'erence to tb.e 
effort :put forth 1n the new reoponaibility. Employees 
usually- ,,ork for the. etore an indefinite. length ot 
time wi thou.t a. promotion. ~ery tew emplo1ees e .. sk 

a.bout , the . poasi bill ty Of p1,.omotion When thq" a.re . hired, 

Irt most etores there is no d.etin!te.prom~tionpolicy. 
The average -person hired by the stores does not eltpe ot 

to be proxnoted but is senerallY cont'ent with the Job 
given. In a tew instances the exeoativea explain to 



depends 'almoat.eritirely on the coode -~old~ 
. All S

0

tor~a 'have 0 t.mderatudiea 11 : i'or the executive 
po·sttions. loooa.sionaiiy capable, ~mpl~Yeea ,·are promoted 
to hisher poaiti'ons in 'other atores~ bu·t' this' :rarely , . .· 

oooura, ·usually~ if 'a.n employee ts c~pable, tt ts 
the 'policy 'ot 'the store to lteep he:r aervic as 1011$· 

as poaai ble • The management 18 int·ereeted 1':n the 
' . - . ,; r r I .- • • • '1 i' 1 progress of ~ny capabla eniployeei. 



LABOR TURNOVER 

: The employnient ma.n~gers do not: keep· a. record ot 
I 

the· ~abor tu:rnover. . ·Consequently any information · re• 

lative to th~ number of eepara.tione' 1e based on the 
·opinions of the :employment manage·x-s rather than ·on faote. 

Generally speaking, rnanage,rs believe· that the number 

of disaha.rgea indicate the ability of the management 

to · select, train, and manage the fmployee£h Each 

manager fe~ls that the number of d.isoharges·1nhis 

store' le not suffic1e·nt to ·tndioa.te. that his method.a 

o:r: 'sel'eotibnt ·trai.nill(h and management·. are ine.:f'ticietit . . . ., ' '.·~ ; 

even:thoughhe does not know exactly how many etnployees 

are· discharged ea.ch year. · · 
The executives believe, that the frequency.ox:. 

re,aigtlations indicates, to eome degree, the relative 
satls:factorinees of the la.bt,r and. wage oondit1o~e- in 

' ' 

the c:Jst~b1ishment .• althoug~ one empl~yment ma.na.gef · 

··point~d out that many times reeigna.tlons are mad~ 1?e~ 

cause of some factor outeide the control of the ea\ab• 

liahme11t. 
'. 

lt is the policy of the emplo1111entmanagers to 
investigate the conditions in any department showing 

a latge labor turnover, However, the turnover is 

general over the etoree in most 'instances and, in no 



deJ;>artment. dtd. the employinent managers. think th.at the 

separations were caused by the etrenoueness .9:f the work•' 

No detin:1 te :r.eco:rds a.re available but moet managera believe 
' ' 

.that the labor turnover among man .is ~bout the same ae 
the turnove·r among ,,om~n. Alao tbllt the turn.over is no 
larger among married men attd women . than single men and 

' i 

women, 

, .. / 

or voluntary. quite•· are followed by an intenie,,. . The 

employees who are.la.id otfare called into.the office ' 

of the · employment manager and. the reason. for the la.y•off 
• C ,,1 '"' .t , . • 

is explained..· · Wheneve:ri it is necessary to· diaoha.rge 
t I :• l ' 

an,,temployee, the employment manager or supei•intendent 
• ,, 1 l, 

. a.ttempts to. plao.e part of the reas<:'n for the discharge 

on the atore« The ,employees ,,ho voluntatily quit are 

usually called into the'otfice·ot .the eupeJ:intenuent 
tor the pay ,cheol<. At this time· the superintendent 
asks the employee ~hy he la quit~ins.· ua.iy ·times the 

employee te reluctant a.bou~ giving the rea~on because 
she feels that it might be used against her in the 
future. It ie the praotive in one store to make the 
interviews with .the· employees, who voluntarily quit, 

purely optional ·w1 th the· employee •. · Generally, the 

people who .voluntarily talk with the superintendent 



atve the exact reason why they al'e quitting. ln caeee 

where the inte:r,tsw is required, the superintendent 
eeldom,aaoertaine ths txact reason for the separation._ 
)To establishment attem:t,te to olaesity :eepe.ratlons ae 

voidable . and. una.vo14ablth 

!nle ca.use of moot resigna·U.one: ~,:nir: wcman !a 

rrdl.rriage, ,~ large nUtnber of reeisnat1ons a.re brou~t, 
about because ot another pos1t1on,. depa~ture for eohool, 

( . 

and the tact th.nt tlie family 1e leaving the city.. That 

wases are too low ia given as the reaeon tor resigning 
many times. Ve11-Y eeldom <lo the, employees indicate that 

tliey ai.•e lea:vine; because ot the supenis1on. 
Most dieoha:rgae •re tn(tdtJ because an employee ie 

a "troublebreed.er", Q't: becauot of. inoompe·tenoyo Occasion• 
, { . ~" ~ 

aliy an anployee le c:U.1u.1l1areed because of carel::sen~as, .. 
, ' . ' . ·. -'·., ., ... ,, ... ,, ,., 

but ve"ltY ee'ldom.· lnsubo:rd1i1ation, dlsl10neety, unrelia• 
bil1ty1 1a.zlness and 11quc:ir cause very few disoha!'See. 

The euperintenuents would not venture an opinion 
welative to the correlation betvu1len abaenteeiem and 

lu.bor turnover. One enaploym.ent manager 1s keeping a 

record ot the. nw11ber of abt3enteee and the number of 
l 

eepcrations amons the otfice•staff, selling•staft aind 

non•eellins•etati for each month in the year, No re• 
. col'd te ava.ila.ble at present, It a poa1 tive 001 .. rela.• 



tion ex1nta betv,een the number absent and tlle nuntber of 

. a.eparations, one J:ieas,m .to11 this correliition · might be 

the fa(!t thAt when an emp'loyee !a absent ahe ie looking 

for another Job• 
The tmleapeopls who. a.re hired la.et. are not 

al ways laid•Oft til'r.rt during the du11 ceaeons, . 1~ em• 

pl'oy~eo laid. oft are always the lees efficient sale.a•. 

i~aio:pl.e,·- the etoreu do not· atteinpt 'to place 'the employees 
•'1 ,... • 

in c thei• jo,bs at:J they a.re being la.id off because sales• 

people are always available. ln so1ne industries the 

wmai;;einent placea most ot the tnen 'Who are laid otf ,r ao 

that wlum the, ••rueh'" sea.eon returns the service~, of the 

former employees will be available, 
J;i.ll tl'te employment mt,nagers think that adequate 

stiitist1ca.l control• reitealing 1ntoi,nv.t1on concerning 

di~tribut~on of scpttrs.tior1e by departme11te, occupations, 

ll.eXt age, length Of S81:ViCSt and education \VOUld tend 

to decre·ssR the labor tu.mover, but most all felt tbst 

their bualneos in too small a11d tbat their labo1" turn• 

over not large enou,gh to juatify t·he e~penditu1•e Ci'" 

time to keep auch detailed re~ordth 5.'he e:,ecutives do n·ot 

know definitely whether· the labo1~ turnover ie .1ncreaaing 

or deorea.ains but they believe the latter to be true. 

S(,me think that u. large tutnover ia no\ alo.:rntins 



a1 they :reel that the new employee is snore etfioient than 

the old-. Howev·tu:, moot employment mana.gex-o \1ould not 

agree with this etr~nd. The managere teel tria.t youth 

and ambition may be 1noro important in some . induetr1~s, 

but tl1at in uepa~tuient eton work, expe~ience ie more 

esaentia.1. Hoet inanagets desi .. e ae sniall a labor tum• 

over as possible. 



VACATIONS~ LEAVES .OF A13&1filWE, .and Pgl·tSONl-rEL Sl!;RVICES . 

It. le the po1l:1cy . at 3ohn faylor' a to g:t ve two. weeke 
,,~ ' ~ f 

vacation, wit~ pay• to all cl.eases .of err1ployees who· 

~ve been in.the stores' emrli; a year a.:t't~r.J'uly 1st. 
Ir o~n employee itt hired Auguet let, he .ia not entitled 

to .receive the tv,o. ~eeks vacat.ion with .PaY until a. year 
from the .next #uly~ 

~~.;~-~i\~1\: ,~ployEJe has. work~d for. the Jones Store 
tir·ee ye~;;:;.;·~r '\,<,eka 11aoation w1t"1 pay. is giye~- . ;t the 

' ' ' • : r • ' ', ' 
1 1 . •. •·· , .: : 

employee. wishes more vacation it is always given, but 

only a weeks pay. ia r<?.~~1r~d by the employee. . The va.aa• 

t!on 9f the exeoutiv~s varies r_rom one to three weeks. 
Some years executives do not. tak~. vaoationa, other years 

their vacations la.et. three .or,·f9ur"weeks, lt is largely 

a matter to. be decided by the executive. himself, l3eqLiuse 
. . . ' . ,• ' :•, . 

of the. :responei.bU .. 1ty of thei-:r position, it i.'3 ri~.~~'esary. 
' • ! • • ,_' . ' •. ~-! . -.:~{ ' ,:· ' . •!::.',- ')~·-::,\ • 

.. tor.theexeQutivea to keep in .. oonata.nt touch with the 
' • ~. ' • • • • ' • • • • i 

I ~ t~ _: . 

problems of th~ store during their vacation~ •. It, is 
posaible,forthe salespeople to forget their work during 
tne vacation. The executives neverhave a vacati<>n. in 
th, .. s.ense,. that the . salespeople dv t because their minds 

,; I \'~/,.. j: '..,.. : , , I I 

': are qo~2·~~n,tly_ wox;k~ng on J:1tore. proplema. ~e· ~xequtivc:rs 

receive :full. pay: regardless of the lengtl:1 of their.· 

vacations. 
At Pecks' the vacation given an executive varies., 



Certain classes of e.xecutivea Jpend two or th1·ee weeks 

each year 1n the ea.et buying merchandise. Thie may be 
. •\ 

coneidered as a va.ca.tion1 as it is not regular routine 

work. There is no definite amount of vaoation given 

the employeees with pay. Some empl.oyeee receive no va.• . ,, 

cation with pay. 

At Ha~zteld •e, as in \he Qther stores, the va.ca.tion 

gi~en executives racy. A vacation of a week, with pay, 

ie given to employees -who haite been 1n the service tor . . 

one year. Thereafter, the number of days vacation, with 
pay• variee in accordance with the service. However, 

~t;;o · weeks ·1s the maximum for all employees, with the ex• 

ception of executives. 
; 

!tie the policy at Emery J3iro.•e to give the ex--
ecutives two weeks vacation. The vacation with pay 
varies. among the other classes of employees. Some em• 

ployeea do not rec,eive a. vacation with pay, while others 

receive a. week and others'a.re·given two weeks. The va• 
cation 'With }lay varies with the length a.nd type of service. 

When asked wha~ provision .. ie ~de f~r siok leave, 

one manager states that·it 1s the policy of the firm. not 

to penalize an employee in seniority, if the employee 

keeps in oonetant touch with the fbmi. Another manager 

eays that the length of se;rvice and the value of the 



employee determines iivhether or not ·she :le .taken back~ 
' ' ' 

Another sto:re manage,: eays that it ts their policy to 
' ' , .,, "··· ' . 

allow thirty days a,iek leave except .. for executives, in 

whose case the~e is no time limitt .· A fourth manager. 

says that the amount of sick leave depends upon the case, 
ea.oh case being considered separately. The fifth supertlt 

,' 

intendent states tkt it' is their polioy'a1ways to take 
' back an e1nployee if she is forced. to be absent on account 

of aioknese. 

ln one store it ie the policy to. al1o,, all classes 

0£ employees to lea\t'e on Sat~rd~y preceedingthevaoatipn. 
• 

1 
, 1 ( , : i , <, :•,, / ';. ! 't 

·The other stores do 
I 

not allow the emi,loye~ .. ,to leave· the 
' ' t 

preaeeding Satu:rday, When askei· .. if Sa.tu:diay· preceed.ing 

the w.cation is a~lov~ed the employe~,s .On!J '.·aup\,:eintendent 

says, "No, we are ·open on· ·Saturday, and· if t
1
~ey ·;t.'ea.ve 

on· Saturdayt the, Ya~ation .}egi~a· theh~:tt:,, It . ie .'.tl1j,:>~~._.i cy 
i. I,:.,·: ,; .. ·. ;'I.;·:,.'' I ~'1, _:, ...... :·•,:, /,..·, .--"~'·\<'.(//-(\·\;': 
, of two of the titms to make a schedule for th~. vac·~illona, ;:A:,;:·,.· 

without · consulting the employees; a.$ to the. t_~;;\ tlia.t 
. . 'j 1 '' ; ; ,.\ .• ' 

best suit's them., The other three, :firtna. allow, the employees 

a voioa in planning the· time. fo~··the!r vacation' by Q.11~wing 

each·' ~tployee to ae1~ot the da.t~~' which l'JOUld ,b~ tno~i{t.:J/:i: 
• ,. .~ i : ' 1 : . -: 

:suitable to her •.. · A eoh.ed~le ie madet. t~kittgi into' a1Jco~nt, 
'' 

; 'ae far a~ :possible, 
1the dll.t~e reque~ted ·b1 the employee. 

The ve.ca~ions are generally given from Jufie·:,l· to Septem• 



;',,,, 

ber lo Oooaseionally vaoa.tione are allowed during 1a.n• · 
. : ' . ·' :;··:t,'.~}t:: ' '' ' ' ', 
tia.:ryandFebritary. 

All ot . the" storee · allow their employee_,. leaves ot 
ab~enca for relt'giOUS holida.Y.Sf ju:rsi: eervi09t military 

servioe and legal holidaye ,•,ithout pay. 

Rest period.a of· 15 :m.inutes are _al1ot1ted all employees, 
in' ·both the morning and afternoon, in i two· of the store a. 

One store does not allow rest periods for its sale_epeoplet 

'this ·etore·. ho-w.ever, pro'1ides etoOlfJ for the ·salespeople 

to be 1.Ul.ed when not waiting on a customer, I·t ie ·the 

policy in two Of the store~ to al.low the aal·espeople to 
!,'' 
., -l 

go to the rest room whenever they wiah, after reporting 

to the. head ot. the depa;rtment, Celibiers and elevator 
.· .···· , .· .... · ·.:' ... _:'.~/,:)J~r~~:t:·,:·:\::t~, :' ,'·?:.if· 

. opera.tore are ·l'elieved twict;; ,e·aoh day in ai1· stores. 
' • " , ,,i,. ,', • ,, '• ',: • •·.' , < i I• /\ 

.Employees are free. to'· do. wha.tev~r they choose during 

the rest periOdt except to leave the eto:i!e1- Ueua.llyt 

they go to the rest room ,.n:· Qaf ete:ria, The time . i a apent 

in writing1 · emold.ng, eating, or sleeping. 
I • 

. The r~et. ro.om at the Jones Store l.B ft.1r:nished with 

wicker chairs· end da.venpo:rtstt The floor 1s covered with 
' ,, ' ' t 

small figured ruga. '!he rest room is located ·near the 

ba.ck of the store on the fourth floor. lt is reached 

by walki.ng through the storage department. ':here is a 

low wall board partition eepara.ting the rest room. from 



,the cafeteria; consequently,. the, rest :room ie not aa 
quiet as might, be desired. 

The rest room at fa.ylo:r' s is located on the sixth 

floor·, . Zt is divided into t,w aeotiona, one ·aeotion is 

used as a i--eadine room and. the other section ia furnished 
, . ; . ·, ·. ,: i , ,, I ' . 

with tour cote. · The . reading , roofa,,Jie'~t.ion. -is ftirn~ahed 

·with oomfortabJ .. e chairs. writing 1desks,:. a ,,·small :table, and 
. , !I ~. ", ·. . , 

a viotrola. ·1he .reading materie:fs, consist a ;of .daily neVJs• 

pa.pers, and Chriatitin Science literature, , tJ.1he~:.:rest. ·_r,oQm. 
• ' ' f 

ie' located a.dS~cent t() th~ ld. tchen;. !OOllaequently ,the'. 
odors and noiee,a are ~nnoying, , 

,' 

The rest room e.t Emery Bird 'a ia. very pleaennt. 

Severs.! p1e.oarda are vi.Sible. · Two ,in particular iu:e. in• 
teresting, ttTodaya beet should_' be tomorrows ata.rting 

point," "Conserve all euppliee, don't waste .. t; The 
furnishir1ga, coneist or 'wick~:1? .cha.ire,· davenports,· .. emall 
tal>l<H.1;" '~,Jii pinn~ ~ -11' 111uge, ·11indow ·benches• folding. 

chairs and ma,rciu.oette windo,, ·curta-!na. The :rest room is 
' ' 

equip~ed wi;th e,'.:;p.ortable at~tg~ which makes it ,possible 
: ·,f. ','.' ·,.:,,~·;,;_. ' • 

to conve,rt. the rest room into a.' small .theatre. Small 

sroupa nr eniploye·e~ 'prest:.int ente:rt~A~~n.~$ for .. th~ 
' 

other employees> during the noon hOUl:+ ' The room meets' 

'the que,li.fice.tiOttQ Of aJtOOd. rest room; fl.8 it is located 

in a quiet pa.rt of .the building, and is 'Well lighted 



and vvell ventilated •. 

. The test· f'OO~. at .!:eek' s is furnished with vdcker 

furni tux·e, and the. floor !s. covered with a ru£Z. Thia . ' .,- ·: ·: ·,: ~ 

r.eat room hae the ea.me drawback 9.S the reat room at 

Jon(UJea. in that it is· located·. near the lunch room and 

the noise tmd, Odore inake it ·imP,osstble to .rest durinef 
the noon pe:riod.-

There its no plan at preeent. 'Nhe~eby the· em~loyees 
' > · .. ,.:: ~'·. ~ ':- ·<~'(::.·~,\~. 

tna.y. · 'beo9llle ehafeho1d~~~.:J~i),~e sto~~s. · lt v1ars. at. one 
. .'t . ' ·. .·. ' '1 ; .. _>, : q:''', :· .. ; l ,, ··,: ;, i , '. r • ,- , , ' ~ ,· , , 

t ' ; • . ' ; • : i ;__ ·1 . ' . ~. . .... - ' . .. • ;) C - I • • • '" '-·r. ~. . . .,'·•. •. i ': ' • ' • .. ' •• • ' • • ; '" 

time tbe. policy of .. one firm to.·o:e:rer a emall amount. 
• ' J 

. o:r etook. in. :the ~o.rpor~tton to ~ll c1aase~ of etnployees 

'who had been .. in their eraplpy~, for .three yea.rs, but this ' . . ·'.\ft';_}: . / '' ' ··. 
policy wae. discontinu~d, two. yea.:~,r ago. Some of_ th~ tml• 

; :r:., ..... ·~--~~-tr: .. ·. . ,. , .. · -
:ployees ,, s~i;1:· hold tl#i'.:stook):but:. ~ha·::f:1:rm ie _buying it 

b&.o'k wheneyer.<they, ;dah,
1 
tq 1 ,~~l.l .• 

°:drcup. lif,e. insurance polieie.s prote9t,; the lives of 
. ' . ' . : ; 

the employee$ in -three.of tl1e·etorea• It is the;p~liey 
ot one stor$ to pay all the cost ot pr~miums.ror.the in~ 

: ~' 

aur~nce of all the ·workers• Thia store insures· the em• 

riloyee for ~)500,00. each. 

lu1other store,. :provide a insurance to· the extent of 

~~500,00 without coat to· t1,1e Sllployea ,£or al~ ·who l1ave 

bean in the employ .. of the .f.iim one year. For each add• · 

itional year th~t the employee is employed by the finn 



an additional $100,00 in protection 1a provided., The 

miud.mum :1.naur:anao carried 01.1 any employee, hovH::ver. le 

$5000900. The rate to the firm fot this in£Sux~a.nce is 

e:,ta1c.tly the some as the J:'o. te to tho 1nd1 vid.un1·. lf an 

individual ieavee the etn:ploy ot the tii,n, she can keep up 

the in.aura.rice by pnying the premium. he.raelt. The only 
ad1ta:ntiJge ot. this 1.n:mu:ra.nce is 1;hn,t th~ instu,.ed is not 
required to pass a physical examitiation. T)ie · cost ot 
rnaintainins ins.urfinoe fo..r tl1e employees of' this firm 

:ls $3000.00 ~, year. 
, It is thepc,lioy.of th~ other ~tore which sponaors 

a e;.rou1, lnsu~inoe 1)l1,1n to insure all their etaployeas :t:ofl 

~t:;1000 .• oo ... tfihe et1plo,-ee. pa.ye 60;! a rt:011.th and. the · balance 

ta paid by the atora• 1l'he 1neurtince ,.,.ate io dete1,,nined 

by, the average age of th.e e1nployees. · Ae the avei•age 

tte;e of the force :t.noreaeee the store 1a '.Called upon t,c 

pay ~tore. and more of the ffrem!UlU• · At pre1.1ent. the eoat 
of the tneuranoe pb.ld .by the store "is. very mna11,· due 

'1 

to tho low ave1,inge nee of the ~ployeeefi 

In anoth~zt J)t(1re tlte m:n11loyt1es nmintain and operate a 
' .. .,. 

, .. I 

are not eligi'ble to hold ar1 office. · *£be employees pay 

50.t a month to the mutual benefj.t asaociation. -The store 
al·e~ oont.rtbute.a li'"oe ro..1ly towa.x'd its eupport, +n the. 

pa.et the stcn:.·e bas contr11,uted bet,~e•n 40 a.nd 50 percent 
of ·the tuna. 



If' .an ·em:ployc.1e lta.a heen pttying .the mutual, be11efit 

.n.1$.aOoiot!on cluee. ·!or :a~ three .monthe ·period, she ls 
eligible, if. she bt~oomer, ill"t to reoei ,,e compenention 

for. a.i:t:·:-~t~cc~r.nd.ve week0, Of' _tE:11 . t,e.eka out or.~ yea.:r, 

· equu.l ·to the coot. of the. 1110dieine · and th~ rl.ootore. fees, 

. In r:tf.se of''. death the. ~nefioiary re~e1vet ~'.150,00. This 

itz tlut · Only firm tht~if Orttef1?.!JtB. to ff!)f)llt10J: £t plan ot inaut-

, anee to i11clude· eiotness •. All stores are eubtj~ct to Ute 

lti'rataout\i '171orl@a.ne Comrtenaat1on LQti wh~cfh prtnridee. p1-oteo• 
-t:i.riri .for the en:111loyea 1n case ,~:r acoiuent• , The fir.ms Pl"O• 

tact themeelvea ago.inat the Workmnns Comperu~ation Law by 

· ca.rryi 11g i nsux.wiince., 

11:o a degree, un1fol'1'Jl cll1e~e ,ia :reqtti.retl_ ·or nl1 srtles• 
l)eople. They a1-e requ11~eid to v,ear blus- or black during 

U1e winter month£; nnd blue, black, or white du.11!ng the 
eixminer. :Pol:(:\-,tlot or ·Str:l.ppetl dreoees a.re nev~r allot1e_d# 

Smoaks <n" oth,ti protective ~i~1,ente a.re not furt~iahed 

by the ,etorss. ·Elevato~ Op(?r~1.tora a.ntl -porters: ,tt1,.e 

In .. thoee .otozi·~a 11ot e<11d.pped _with a force ven• 
t11,,.t!ng tJ.yetem. tl'H?· flooi,nan is responai).)le, for the 

I 

ventilatiott. The b.ea.ting plan·ts, ,.mder the control of 

the engimeere, through th$· the,rmoatatic Gon·trolo, keep 

· the tempara:turc at 70 des"eth , It ts the duty of the tloo1:• 



It ia the duty of the floorman to see tlu:.t~ the lighting 
is satisfactory in each department on hie floor. The head 

porter is responsible for cleanliness of washing and bath• 

ing :f'acili ties and tideneaa in· the lockei ... rooms, 

Except in rar~ instances, legal aid is-not furnished 
, to the employe~a in any store in l(ansaa City. The e~tecutives 

a;_,,:ays try to help employees who are in legal difficulties 

and ooca.saionQ.lly the employeea a.re referred to the ooxnpany 

lawyer, ln most inatancea, however,· the ma.na.gement does 

not lid sh to become involved in the legal af:fairs o.f the em•' 

ployees, 

All stores extend to the ern.ployees the privilege of 

buying ·1n the store at a lower than the retail price. Two 

atoree a.llow the· employee a straight 10;6· discount taken from 

the retail price_ on a.ny article purchased in the etore. ln 
,' ' 

tw9 other eto.res the rate o:f'--discount varies with the de• 
partm.ent in ·which the purcru.isf:l iia made. In some departments 

tlie d;lscount is 10%, i11 others l~t v,hile in others 20%, a·nd 

eometimes 25%, !n another stol.'"e it is the policy to allow 

a regular discount-· of 10% on all, ,i~em,f• liowever, tw1c,e each 
: .., ~ 

month. 20% tl1sc,oun1h·:i:srjSive.n;~p,lo?ees. The diecount ·reaturee 
amount-a to a la:rge ·s(;~ving :for eoml. employeee. · lti· :utzying the 

furniture for a home many employees have saved over 3100000. . '' 

11h~ee of the stores maintain a caf~teria. v1here the em• 

ployees are served mealei. - The :r·ixms do not attempt to make 

a profit on the fo_od; only the_ cost of the food plus the 

•104• 



overhead expense is.charged. One store manager eaya that 
the employee:• a cafet'erio. lost the firm $2500. 00 last year. 

The number of em1)loyee e ·who e~i. t the noon mea.1 in the cafe• 

teria.a ranges. from 50 to em percent of the totai 'iforldng :force. 
1.'he average. coat ·of. e,a.ch Jneal ~s between, 20 and 25 cents. 

,;., , • ·c·' • •' ~,; ' . • 

' 
aceommodatine.t ten. pe.cple each, and five .,mnall tables acoommoda• 

ting four :people .ea,oh, . The a:ierage .number. of r,cople that can 

be aoconm10dated at .. any one time in, tJl,e·_ other cafeterias is 

60. The em:PloyeEHl a1·e. required to .. return the trays to the 

counter arter they have ffr1iehed the -meal. Thie saves the 

cost or maintaining two or three wai tars. tl'he food is nour• 

i ehing and a ,•,ell• balanced, varied menu ia provided, 

The two stores not maintaining a cafeteria have anent• 

.. :ployeee lunch room.. Tables are provided where employees who 

bring their lunch may eat. The stores :furnisll coffee, c~eam, 

and sugar free .to .the employees who wish. to take advantage 

of the lunoh room. 

]'our of the. stores ha.ve no plrm whereby _the employees 

may save systematically. One store sponsors a plan whereby 

the employees have been organized !nto a unit·which ha.e be• 

coro.e id:!iliated with a national savit1ge orga11ization. Each 
I 

employee may become am.ember by subscribing ~5.00. Each. 

month . the employ~e deposits a oex-tain iunount of money which 

he wishes to eave. If a member of the local unit wishes to 



borrow money, a loan can be effected; however, the in• 
te;reat rate is, one pet'cen.t per month~ Vlhen asked if the 

1ntereat rat, were not exceedj.ngly high, , the personnel 

ma11a.ger repl1ed1 ttfhe purpose of this organization is 

to encourage aa.vinga· and diacour~ge bo;rowing·a. •t 

One store ha.a a Q,uarter Century Olttb tor employees 

who have been employed in the tim 25 years. This club 
. . 

ia mo1~e of a:n l1onora.r..v club th.an a. social club• ·A 

· tew social raeetinga nre iJ.rranged each year, ln no other 
• • I • 

store is any group organized into ·a club :for the pur-
. ' . 

pose of ore a.ting the 0 v,ett feeling. 

It !a the policy of one store to arrange for 

picnics, Thie atore sponeora one each year. Three 

l)ersonnel managers ea,y that the employees in their 

. store are not interested in pianicst and only a. very 

few would attenct if it were the policy of their 

stores ·to e:r,oneor them. In two of the stores a. 

dance is sponeorect eaoli yea.a*• The dances are held 

afte1 .. working houra and consequently no time :from 
' ' : . ' 

the store is loet. The coat.of the dances to the 

firm giving them is very small. They are usually 

he,ld in one o:r the amusement parks and the park manage• 

:ment ls generally glad to give the tickets to the 



· otorea beoa.uee ·.it ie :a good a.dvertise~ent tor the 

pa,rk· •.. ··Tp~ arunpleJF1i.;.· 2G) .ehowa a; gu~etr .ticket given· 

to John. 'l?a.ylo31 's by ·Fa.1:rmount Pa:rk~ , On this partfoular 

night the:,· employeee from .both ·Tqlq; '~ and· .the len1dn' a 

l.w.a1o Oompany .enjoyed a, JQint. _;party. 

~~ ..... --~~:. --·-· ______ ,, -··' '' ·-~ ' -----~~ '_ .. ; ,, ; .. ...,,._·-~~-,----. -7"',:-·.-~---,-., 

i ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~ 

JOHN TAYLORDRY:GOODS co· .. ··. 
· · -GUEST TICKET .· · . 

' Friday, .June 13 : 
. Fairmount ·Park Dancing Pavilion 
. D. AMBERT HALEY'S ORCHESTRA '. ·: 

· Free Dancing, Free Parking, Free. Admission. 

~60 

,1i. 26· . 

. · In two tirms · there' 1a ·no pension t,1yetem. tor 

-the employees. llowever, i't · .ts tbEr·polio:, or two of 
the other este.bltshmenta t9 provide for old employees. 

·These stores who do provide tor the old emp101eea do 

not hatve a definite system outlined, but ea.ob case 

is trea,ted separately• :Both etoree $.,re givin~ pen• 

atone to old emplolt--ees at pre~ent~ . 1he cost of 

these penrd.ons is oerr!ed ns an eX,Pense item, !he 

wnount· paid ea~h employee in. the torm ot' a. Jienaion 
is determined usually by takins·a,eertain percentage 

ot the aa.la.17 th.a~wa.s ea.:rned when the E?mplofea te 



.forced ;to retire, : '.In the tittn., .e torE(, tlre ~uperin,. 

tendent sa.;ytF tha~, ald:er emp.loyee~, · who: :Q~Qt do . ·,' 

· \the :regula.~ wot·k, . are, ii ven easy work \ to, d.o. · ··they.·· 

·~e, kept-. on the PE\V ·. roll ·even i,f they ca.rm.Qt d.o · 
'· mu.ch WQrk. 

The hospital at 1011.asea · 1s looa.ted ne~r the 

rest room a.nd lunch room on the .fourth floor. Enter• 

ing the hospita.lt vie find a •ttini room equipped with · 

long benches. Toe otfioe ot the narse is located near 
· the entrance. 'fhe offices of the dentist and medical 

doctox- are located back of the nurse's quarters, Whe 
pnysioal e~a.mtnations a.re·-ma.de .in these ofti_oea. :Both 

offices are fully eqU1IJp.ed.. ,11th. medical applianoea an4 

supplies su:ft,ioient .to ·oare for ·the .most urgent need. 
The other :four rooms· ara equipped with i.'egulation ho$~ 

. . 

p:Ltal .oots ·and a thetta.peutic 18,lUp•· ,twenty to ·.twenty 
five Qf the ·emp!oyeetJ a.re t.reated. · in the hosp!. tal each 

da.y. ·dutini -the .$ummer. ll'lQl'lths, and··trom 50 to GO during 

the winter. 
~e reoeptton room. ln the boep1tal at Emery ··B!rd•s 

is turntahed wt th ob.a.ire, a nurses deak, · .a. d1'inktng · 
fountain, a tiling cabinet ·and a eu.pply oabinei, ftle 
floor is oover~d.: w;th 11no:teur4,: · !be othel" .. tour roome 
of the hospital are Etqutpped. with hospital cots. 



the . hos:p:f. tal .ha::r ,no. doc tort a off !:Ce •. 
tJ!ne hoap~tal.s s.t. Taylor f s, .P~ck! s, and,. ttarzf eld. 's 

a.re mttoh .. sttk1,ller :tha.n tho.se at: the, ,two .~tore,a ju.et 

discussed,.:. T.h,~y a;re JlSU.ally, tho~gh:t-. of ,as. t.irst 

aid .rooms., . The number of oots ,:ranges· from one to 

·rou.r, . Ill these, stores.· ea.ch. room is loca.t.ed .. in a 

very desirable place,, being away f'rom th~ np~se and 

commotion of the .atore. 
" . . " t 

Heal th inotrucM.01l is. Offered in tw.o r5 ·6.oree during 

the department me.etb;.ga; 111 the o.ther .three stores no 
.. ,, '' ' ,.. • '., • •• •'. .. • I 

inatJZuot.ion on health .is offered.,. : A ,health .rec9,rd ot 

ea.oh .employ8e :is n,ot tept in .a.111 o;( _tl~e s~orea •. 'rh~e,~ 

Qf· :the, ,J1to.re~,: .P:r:ovt,d,e'. ·,th, i s~:rv1cea1 o,t .a: dpctpr tor. ~~e. 

· ·. ·e.mp1,oyee·. :)l'he doo.t.or .ape~1da ~~  .~u'.¢1\;tt~e :~~, l.lr.~ .~}~. _n,qeded 
' .. '" 

ea.oh day.. In :·Elome, ·atoret:J.i he ;.ti.S~~lll !.spend,s. f.taoui: one_· ,,to 

three· hours . .dail.y~. : r ?tt :two. Stores . thet do.Q.tOl'S .a ertices 

are a.va.ilah,le. :after the .. pat1·tml haft .been t:ak.e11 home: •. :'. 
• • ,t ~ •. ··, .' ', r ... · . 

In t,10 ·Of ,tlle atores·· doeto,~a !eer.vicf)B· ·,ai~:4 prio'tided .. -$n 

.. oa.~e qf .a-001den fr Qnlt. . One . tl'to~e. provides the aerv1:ce'' 

·or, a/dentist;.. however. ,the employ.~e,. :ta ,ex_peoted :to, · , , 

. :,pa~ 1 tttr{:}.~e ·Oh,lir.gett·by .tb,e den~ist., ·,Th~ee sto;tte$ ~~O• 
Vide the. services .. of -a. train.ed nurse.. ::tn ;a.nQtl1.e1' store 

a nu;-ae !s bt:red in ·.ttte infant .department .. and :lf ·1;he .. 

need ar1sea ,She is available tor 1eicknea.s •. :~e .. nurse 



' ,'1 ::· ., .,!' '. '; 
II . ~ : ,.· t ,' \ 

t i ' ' ' ' ~ , . 

, in 1n()st , ~~o-~e; ~~sits the homee ~~ · ~~r;;~ ~ome~ha.t a.e 
• > ·, ' '; • i ' : ,' < I' .' . • < I\ ' • t ' ', • ' L l ~ '. •:I '.:-

a welts.re ,wo,rker. tn no store ie the service of an 
• ' ' ' • " ·,, l .; ", , . ' } ,; •: '• ~ "! -, I• ; ' 'f '_ ( , f • , , 

o,ccn.lliet furniahed, 
• • . ·' . ' ' ' ' ' ' . ') ~ ; ~ .• : . ·, 1 

S~~k1n$ is proh,ib1 tad dt1rins working hours in 

. tliree stores. :tn the other s~oree 1t il anowed 1n 
I " • '·~· ' 1 ' 

,the, res~ room~h , fbe main diec:!plinary problem, according 
·' ' ,, 1 ~ • • ' • 

to one perf)onnel manage~, is to keep the employees from 
' ... : ,: . ; . 

, smoking in the lavatories. 
' \· . " ~ . ! - • 

,In no store is the use ot the telephone.denied the 
employe~; :howeter, the management discourages this 

t • r ' • ' I ' / • ' ~ • ' •- • ',_ ! ; I 

praoti~e. ,The, ~21:1P:1oyee v.rae given, free use ot too tele• 
phone tor uraen\_c$lle duri113 workins hours but, the 

' ' ' ' . . 

employ~es ~~used ~be priJilege eomewhat,'and ,at preaen.t 
. it is the policy to require the employee to get permission 

' ; ' . ~ ~ ' . . ' ~ ~ 

from the haad ot the,department be~ore the telepbone 'lfJ9:9' 

be used. 
~n n~ store doee the ro.a,nage111ent a ttexnpt. to ·" check 

u.pw, on the employee to eee how the la1$Qre time ls spent., 
• • • • , , ' J • • : ' 

• I , , . \ • • ' 

One manager 0331- -Vie don't oa.re what they' do after 
. ' '. '' ; ·, "", ' ; , ,: . . ~ ' . . ; ,; ' . ' ' ( . ' ~ ,, .. ' ' . . 

vmrkins hours. so, long a.s they are ,on-· tlle Job and make 
j I ' • : • ' .' i • ; . . ' I . ' ~ t :- ·,.. ' ' ' . 

the s~les.,.; ; .It ee~ that the management feel~ that 
I ; 

., ' ' 1 

in °cheoking,Up".on the·1etsare time activities ot,tbe 
' : : : r ' ' I ' ' 

employee they are '1nfri11iing itpon the,privaoy ot the 
employee, lt ,eams th.at it the leisu.re time aoti-v1t1es 



are ,inter~~rring_ with 'the ability .of' the:employae to. 
' ' ' . ' 

• i 1 i 

of the management •. 

It is 'tne 'pol~OY.ot :one atortLt·~ .mak~ ,pi(iv:laion ' 
to~ athletic :teamsi : Thit=a stor.e sponso~8;··'b<lsketball, 

baseball; and bowling. Th~ ·emploiees pr~iotioe· on their 
own· time., The 'tea.ms are man~ged by .. ona of ·;the' etri.ployees • 
At present fou.r. tea.ms are particip~ting in .bowlirtS• _-. 

It was the policy of auo ther etore to· ina.ke provisio~· 
' . 

for athletic te~s u.nt.il an accident ·oqcurred~· in whioht 

through law t.1uits,· th~ t'irm colleoted ~;100,000-,00 for 
' ' 

injured employees. After this experi·ence tbe a9t1vities 

of the store a.ions this lin~ ceaa~d. 
. . 

' . . 

No sto1'"1e maintains a ol..u.b room or· place, other 
than. the rest< ~oom, where the employe:es . ma..y asaera.ble 

to .become bett~r :aoqtia~nted, . )tei th~r· 'does ·,any stote 
' ; . ~ . 

i,t, ~ ; . ' 

maintain a baJ.(df. an 0.rchestra,. ()r ax,y·· other< musieai i 

• • • • • j ' 

u'ni"¥• One p$rsonne1,mana.e;er expl~~~tu~4 'tb.at .. eaoh em~, 
. · pli,;rel!) , b.a's . t~tel'~li ts c>f her o'llll /:a tha 't; .any .. at tempi: · 

, ·. to enlie~ th~ itlte:t'e~tEI Or th~ en\p1i>Yeee · in .any• $tore '' 
·, 

Qrgani~a--~fon 'ft>r the p\lr,pOSe Of. Creating. the, U1v,eD fe~iing 

11.ould be unsuoc.easf'ttl • 



CONCLUSIOMS 

It ia a recognized fact that v1e in the United 

Stntea can produce more commodities tho.n anyone else 

1in. the world. The fact that our energy has been· directed 
I . · tnore t,,wur.d produc'l;ion than selling ho.s lov,ered the cost 

of production· and Ito.a resu.l tod in a. war of prioea •. 

People are b:1yin6 more and E10re on a price basis. 

In order for a basiness institution to withstand the. 
' ' 

constant harrnnering of prices, it is neceaenry to· re-

duce the cost of getting the product to the consummer. 

Regarcll.esa of the type of bu~iness. the cost. of pro-
;j 

· du.cing the ;6oods and placing t'hem in the ma.1·ket is 

relatively fixed. The factor, then, that determines 
llhether or not a business is· to SU:r\.,.i VO t. 'r''s:··;the, 

effectivoness of ita aellin~ force. The main consider-

ation ia sales. If the a6tivities of a personnel 

department can increase sales, then mo~t industries 

will or~anize ouch a·department. 

At present, perhaps 751; of the. very lar,6e firms 

h(We :f'unctionalized lH=lrsonnel departments. On;t.y 

about 5tt of the smaller firme have felt the need 

sufficiently to organi:~e a personnel department ·,which 



opera.toa na a aeparute dopartmont, a1m11ti,r to tho 

prodtt(l tion, tinanoe, 0.~(!0Un tinfJ and Galea dGJH).rtmen ta• 

The prenent I>r~otice r:MnOtl3 the smaller firrn.o io ·to 
. '',,··"·:·:;~t1 

deloJnte pers,;:mol tuncticma t,o oortnin members ot' 

the oxeo(1ti ve ata!f ·who. becau.ae ot: lnolc of train1n1~~ 

t~nd o·t,1.<~r dutiea. do not, have r1utficient. time to 

aol ve the) problenul, of peroonnel eff ec ti vcly-. 1
· Thi a 

proceedure 1a pr~ctioed in the KantH\U City depnrtment 

stores and in all pttrts or the country wbere function• 

o .. l12ed perao11.nel work is new, 

fot .. cl'!i .at from .. 100 to 8()0 employee-a ·oantru.11.~ed con• 

trol ahou:ld. be preferable to the pre·aen t ayo tem. 

aonnel. 1 could keep employeea aarvioe racordG, la.bor 

t:n'ft,ntJvor records, tuus. mnlui J ol:: analyaie tollov1ed 

by Jo'~ . spe_c1tit?o.t1ona, none of \lhiah are beir1g dcme 

. tit 1,:reaent in any of ·~he 11trrrerh It oompleto oorvloe 

reoorde of the employee.a• performa,noe wert:;- a.vtiilable, 

they coul~t be uaed very efi::eotiveJ..y in connection 

with p1"omotiona.- At prt~aemt the n..,iottnt ot aaioa 
I 

io,rerna prornotion al:,~oat entirely• 'the qua.litieo 

wllich ma.ke ,hood oalea:people do not nlvm.ya ma.kc 

\ 



succaaaful executives. 

Most 11t."1.no.1;cru 1 feel that since 'the loas fro1n · 

laf.wr turnover iu amall it ia ttnnectHJr.;ary to l:eep 

reocrdo. Ih ueema to me a oonaerV'o.ti ve eatirna;te 

to aay tha:t in E"J,11 the er.rtn.blltthtnento ·the entire 

foi--ce 16 hired a.t lea.et twice oaoh yeur, How~n,er, 

most executi veo feel that tbiu ef;ti~ttu.te ir,. too 

high, bacrruao they believe· that the extx·a. help 

needed .Cor only u. fe~ daya durini~ ttruoh 0 (Jeaaona 

ohould not be considered in oa.loulr1.ting tu1'"nover. 

I believe that tht? noxtrae'i ahoultl be cm1aldered, 

inasmuch ae they go through the store school, the 

at:.:~me c:x:penae ia incurred 'tihen they arc hired £UJ when 

a re3ular io hir_ed. 

It is proba.bly true thr!wt Job ane,lyatJe and . 

. job opecificationa o.re ::uore eauentinl in a. wunurac• 

turin::.t pla.nt than in o. derni1~·tment otore, nevertlleleaat 

it seems that in a department store with GO or 70 

tlfjJJr?.rt,ments the qunliflcationa for ealeo:peoplo vrs:ry 
r,ufi'iaiontly to ju.Ptify a carofu.l tstt.tdy of the nooda. 

Hequiai tion blanlrn fox· o.xtra. help are ueed only 

in one atoro; written evidence of tho noed £or extra 
helJl oho~l<l be valuable for reference in rul a toraa. 



Probably the number absent and tardy each day 

could b~ reduced by offering a bonus for regular 
' . 

a;t tendanoe or by giving special recognition t9 the 

department which has the hi;hest percentage of 

attendance. 

If deductions were made from the w~gea of 

the salespepple when their sales do 11ot reach the 

9-uota, l think tha.t more effeciency in the. saleo 

force would result. Possibly the q~otas should be 

caloulatHd in a different manner. than at present. 

However, if the salespeople are asimred that by hard 

work t~eir wages will be increased, or that i( 

ma:,,cimum enerr;y is not exerted the wa;ea will be 

lo~ered, more effort will bci shown. 

Each store should develop to,a greater extent 

the feel in:~ amon;J the· employees th!tt they are a 

pa.rt of the organization. The management makes 

little _effort to eate,blish the 0 we•• feeling ;:unong 

the employees. If the related departments could 

be organized as units, a.nd social activities sponsored 

by the mana.;ement 1 it seems that more interest could 

be generated in "ou.rn o:rganization. Money and 

effort spent in ·this manner woald tend to reduce 

the labor turnover. 

·115· 



'fhe manr:lgera i11 most of the department stores 

reco;;;nize that the .return from money spent for more 

satisf.actorily oolving the problems 0£ personnel is 

much greater than .the expenditure. Consequently,· 

the management io asouming more rosponoioility re• 

lative to the solution of personnel problems each 

year. Possibly, within fivs-.years ea.ch department 

store will ha·1e. a· functionalizeq. personnel depart• 

ment.which will be·headed by a personnel director 

~;1ho performs only du tiea of_ peraonnel. 
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